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purvey Shows Student Trends, Opinions
Towards Upcoming Election
Kristie Cattafi 
News Editor
T* A n in fo rm al su rv ey  recen tly  
co n d u c ted  by T he M o n tclarion  
sjiows th a t  m an y  college s tu ­
d e n ts  a re  d isap p o in ted  w ith  th e  
p re s id e n tia l can d id a te s . 
•'»-•Several of th e  com m ents «re­
j e c te d  d issa tis fac tio n  in  b o th  
p an d id a te s . Som e of th e  an sw ers  
^Stated, “D isap p o in ted ,” “B oth  
less th a n  sa tis fac to ry ,” “I do 
g o t t r u s t  e ith e r  of th em  to vote 
j th is  p o in t for e ith e r ,” “N ot 
iin p re ssed  w ith  e i th e r” a n d  “I 
2tn  less  th a n  p leased  w ith  bo th  
p ro sp ec ts , hence lead in g  to  my 
th ird -p a r ty  vo te.”
— A fte r re a d in g  th e  su rv ey  a n ­
sw ers, p o litica l science an d  law  
p ro fesso r B rig id  H a rriso n  b e ­
liev es  th a t  fe a r  th a t  b o th  c a n ­
d id a te s  a re n ’t  r ig h t  for th e  job 
m ig h t be  p a r tic u la r  to  th is  d e ­
m ograph ic  an d  n o t w ide sp read .
“T hese c a n d id a te s  h av e  p u lled  
re c o rd -se ttin g  i p a r tic ip a tio n  
show ing  no d issa tis fac tio n ,” 
H a rriso n  sa id . “M any  young v o t­
e rs  h av e  id ea l v isions of w h a t a 
p re s id e n t sh o u ld  be .”
In  th e  essay  p o rtio n  of th e  
su rvey , th e re  w ere sev e ra l com ­
m en ts  on w h a t s tu d e n ts  th in k  of
th e  p re s id e n tia l an d  vice p re s i­
d e n tia l c a n d id a te s . Som e of th e  
v iew po in ts  w ere m ore of a  gen ­
e ra l  view  of w h a t th e  co u n try  
th in k s  a s  a  w hole w hile  o th e r 
p o in ts  w ere  m ore of a  p e rso n a l 
view.
T he q u es tio n  in  th e  su rv ey
“Many young voters 
have ideal visions 
of what a president 
should be.”
Brigid Harrison
Political, Science and Law Professor
ask ed , “W h a t do you th in k  of th e  
p re s id e n tia l c a n d id a te s , B arack  
O bam a a n d  Jo h n  M cC ain?”
Som e of th e  d a ta  collected 
from  th e  su rv ey  show s th a t ,  a l ­
th o u g h  th e y  a re  n o t p leased  w ith  
e ith e r , th ey  a re  lean in g  to w ard  
one ca n d id a te  in  p a r tic u la r .
F or exam ple , th e se  tw o 
an sw ers  show  th a t  th ey  a re  no t 
h ap p y  w ith  e i th e r  b u t a re  m ak-
Barack Obama John McCain
■■mmmmmmmmmmmmi
30- to 49- year o ld s
65 years and o lder
According to  www.gallup.com and their weekly aggregate of registered voters.
ing  a  decision, “I ’m  n o t a huge 
fan  of e ith e r  of th em , b u t I th in k  
I w ill be v o ting  for< M cC ain b e ­
cau se  I sh a re  m ore of h is  v iew s” 
a n d  “I don’t  loye e ith e r  of them , 
b u t I th in k  O bam a w ill m ak e  a 
b e t te r  p re s id e n t.” W ■i
H ow ever, tw o com m ents lis t-  
ed  O b am a’s re lig io n  an d  race  as* 
a  re a so n  n o t to  vo te for h im . “I 
c a n ’t  vo te for a M uslim ” an d , “I 
don’t  w a n t a  b lack  p erso n  r u n '
n in g  o u r co u n try .” [note: O bam a 
is a c tu a lly  C h ris tian ]
H a rriso n  believes th e  race  an d  
re lig io n  com m ents a re n ’t  a t  a ll 
s u rp ris in g  an d  a n a tio n a l issue .
H ow ever, a lth o u g h  race  is a 
n a tio n a l issu e , H a rriso n  does 
n o t believe O bam a w ill lose vo tes 
over it. “P eople who a re  n o t in-, 
d in e d  to  vote D em ocratic  te n d  
to  be m ore conserva tive , have 
tra d it io n a l v a lu es  a n d  em brace
Sam Gherman I The Montclarion
th e  s ta tu s  quo,” she  said .
S tu d e n ts ’ op in ions to w ard  th e  
vice p re s id e n tia l c a n d id a te s  
seem  to follow s u it w ith  th e  re s t  
of th e  n a tio n ’s th o u g h ts  an d  
opinions. T he m ajo rity  of th e  
an sw ers  w ere one-sided  w ith  
a n eg a tiv e  view  on Gov. S a ra h  
P a lin .
Som e re sp o n ses  sa id , “I can ’t
Continued on Page 5
Students and faculty listen to  William Turner, dean of the School of Business.
Matthew McCullough | The Montclarion
Economy Crisis Forum Hosted by 
Financial Management and Economics
JCckie Zygadlo 
•Assistant News Editor
ja g  C o n tem p o rary  Is su e s  in  F i­
n a n c e  C ris is  in  F in a n c ia l In d u s ­
t r y  p ersp ec tiv es  a n d  in s ig h ts  
W6re  p re se n te d  to  ex p la in  to  
b u s in e s s  s tu d e n ts  th e  effect of 
th e  f in an c ia l crisis.
'v - T he F in a n c ia l M an ag em en t 
a n d  Econom ics Society, E p s i­
lon  D e lta  E psilon , M an ag em en t
Club, In te rn a tio n a l B usin ess  
Society  an d  A ccounting  Society 
p re se n te d  th e  fo rum  in  U n i­
v e rs ity  H a ll for tw o a n d  a  h a lf  
h o u rs  on O ct. 22.
T he fo rum  w as h o s ted  by 
M ary  No a n d  M an ish a  A saw la, 
m em bers of th e  F in a n c ia l M an ­
ag em en t a n d  Econom ics Society. 
T he p a n e lis ts  w ere  D ean  W il­
liam  T u rn e r, d ean  of th e  busi- 
. n ess  school, A ndrew  Zezas, p re s ­
id e n t a n d  CEO of R eal E s ta te  
S tra te g ie s  C orpora tion , Ja m e s  
M cH ugh, sen io r vice p re s id e n t 
of th e  P ortfo lion  M an ag em en t 
G roup of In tech , a n d  M ary  
D ea th erag e , d irec to r of w ea lth  
m an ag em en t a t  S m ith  B arney .
T he p a n e lis ts  opened  by  ex­
p la in in g  how th e  f in an c ia l c ris is  
h a s  affec ted  everyone, even  s tu -
Continued on Page 6
QuinnRoad
Goes up for 
Recommendations
Kristie Cattafi
jtJte vy S 'Ed ito r. ■;
At the Passaic County P lan­
ning Board meeting last week, 
comments and recommenda­
tions were given to the univer­
sity regarding future Quinn 
Road plans.
Revised Quinn Road plans 
were subm itted to the Passaic 
County Planning Board last 
week th a t still show Quinn 
turning into a two-way street, 
adding another exit to the cam­
pus.
Up to date, the university 
has spent approximately 
$480,000 on the project for 
testing, consultant services for 
traffic engineering, roadway 
design, environm ental testing 
and reviews, planning and le­
gal fees.
According to M aria Ander­
son, assistan t university coun­
sel, the traffic coming from 
Quinn would be controlled by 
a traffic light; a t Valley Road, 
and there were minor changes 
in the plans requested by the 
county, s l i B i
“The plans were revised to 
prohibit righ t tu rn s  on red from 
Quinn Road, and the impervi­
ous coverage was reduced so 
th a t there was a zero increase 
in storm w ater runoff, which 
eliminated the need for insta l­
lation of a detention system,” 
said Anderson, who attended 
the meeting.
There Was no decision made 
because the Passaic County 
Planning Board only has thé 
authority to review and com­
m ent on the plans.
Last week, the board pro­
vided additional comments and 
recommendations.
“One of the comments con­
firmed th a t thé drainage plan 
was acceptable,” Anderson 
said.
The university in tends“ to 
respond to the  comments and 
recorrimèndations provided by 
the Passaic County Planning 
BpariLat the meeting, and they« 
have been and will continue to 
pursue NDOT approval of the 
,traffic light signal.
Members from the 
, university who attended the 
• meeting are Greg Bressler, vice 
president of facilities, Shivaun 
Gaines, director of government 
relations and Gordon Meth, the 
university’s consultant who 
was hirèd as an expert in tra f­
fic engineering.
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Pellicon Pollice Report
Ob Oct 14*' A student reported the theft of her parking hangtag from her vehicle left 
■  ¡ B B S i l  unseated in Lot 22 8 M  \
2  On Oct. 14: A student reported a shattered window in his residence in Bohn Hall.
i
On Oct 15: A student reported the theft of his parking hangtag from his vehicle left unse- |  
cured .in. Lot 22. B
£  On Oct 16: An MSU employee reported damage to a door in the Broadcasting Building.
mon Oct 16: A student reported being harassed via text message by a known suspect. 
Victim refused to press criminal charges.
■■■■■■i
m .
« On Oct. 16: A student reported receiving a threatening message on her voicemail while in 
Blanton HalL
S53 . ..¡1 I  ■
'S On Oct 17: Ahutosha^Ävhad was arrested and charged with burglary, receiving stöfen prop­
erty and possession of COS marijuana under 50 grams while in the N. J; Transit
f t  On Oct. 17: Patrick Role was arrested and charged with burglary and theft while in the ISU. 
** Transit Deck.
> . :K“V',n
0n 0ct T7; An MSU employee reported the unauthorized use of her credit card while in 
the Child bare Center.
111 On Oct. 18: Steven Brennan was charged with underage consumption of alcohol and serving 
alcoholic beverages to minors while in Bohn Hall.
a t .- , „• m $ -y.1
i t t  On Oct 18: LindSey Desjlyio, Angel Moyet, Brett Schreek, Michelle Stanko, Rebecca
Wattenmaker, Vincent Fiduccia, Alec Del Vecchio, Corey Schmidt and Thomas r 
Bradley were charged with underage consumption of alcohol while in Bohn Hall/
12 On Oct. 20: A student reported the theft of her iPod and GPS navigation system from her 
vehicle left unsecured in the N.J. Transit Deck.
infs is urged to call the police station from any campus phone at T-f-P-S (8477).
mS i l i
SGA Notes
-Phi Beta Sigma president Jacob 
Spann addressed the SGA with his 
apology speech.
-The bill for the Red Hawk hockey 
team was declared unconsitutional.
The
Montclarion
The Montclarion is a freely 
distributed newspaper pro­
viding one copy per person. 
Additional copies are $0.25
Corrections
-In last week's article “ MSU Fraternities 
Sleep out on Student Center Quad to Raise 
. Money for the Homeless", it was inaccu­
rately stated that Tau Kappa Epsilon was 
‘not a part of Greek Life.
-The Children's Center and Sleep-Out for 
the homeless pictures were taken by Sarah 
Stanley.
Of f  Ca m p u s  
b u s i n e s s e s  & 
Or g a n i z a t i o n s
S i z e
E i g h t - P a g e  
Qu a r t e r - P a g e  
Ha l f - P a g e  
F u l l - P a g e
Me a s u r e m e n t s
5 . 7 " x 5 . 2 "
5 . 7 " x l O . 4 "  
1 1 . 6 " x l 0 . 4 "  
1 1 , 6 " x 2 1 "
B&W
$85
$130
$210
$325
C o l o r
$100
$155
$260
$420
E i g h t - P a g e 5 . 7  " X 5 . 2  " $40 $55
Un i v e r s i t y  Of f i c e s Qu a r t e r - P a g e 5 . 7 " x l 0 . 4 " $80 $140
&SGA Or g a n i z a t i o n s Ha l f - P a g e 1 1 . 6 " x l 0 . 4 " $132 $170
F u l l - P a g e  1 1 1 . 6 " x 2 1 " $210 $275
t:-;-v.
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Tree Falls Into Clove Bedroom Window
Matthew McCullough | the Montclarion
Due to a gust of wind, a tree fell into a third floor bedroom window in the Clove Apartments. No in juries were reported from the accident.
Amanda Balbi
* Staf Writer
Im ag in e  h e a r in g  th e  s h a t te r in g  of a 
w indow  on a S a tu rd a y  m orn ing . W hen
* you rise  to  see w h a t m ade th e  sound, you 
fin d  a  t re e  lim b in  y o u r bedroom  win-
~ dow.
f ig  T h is is  th e  s to ry  of th e  re s id e n ts  on 
k 'th e  th ird  floor of th e  C b u ild in g  of th e  
ilC love R oad A p a rtm e n ts . O n S a tu rd ay , 
C  S ep t. 27, a t re e  lim b cam e c ra sh in g  in to  
L th e ir  w indow  w hen  a  v io len t g u s t of w ind  
Itk n o ck e d  th e  tre e  down.
O u tsid e  th e  w indow s of th e  ap a rt-
g “H owever, safety is our first 
£ concern; therefore, w hen  
trees are identified as
-
¡gf having died or as being in
hi
jH sharp decline, a decision  
:■ is m ade to prune or cut it 
dow n so that it does not 
pose a hazard.”
Timothy Carey
A ssistant Vice President of Facilities Services
m en ts , you can  see a  v a r ie ty  of tre e s  in  
a ll sh ap e s  a n d  sizefe. T h e  tre e  w as ro t­
te n  a n d  fe ll b ecau se  of s tro n g  w inds. A l­
th o u g h  th ey tre e s  a re  checked  reg u la rly , 
th e  s tro n g  w ind  took th e  b e s t of them .
“H ow ever, sa fe ty  is  o u r f irs t  concern; 
th e re fo re , w hen  tre e s  a re  id en tified  as 
h av in g  d ied  or as b e in g  in  sh a rp  decline, 
a  decision is  m ade to  p ru n e  or cu t i t  down 
so th a t  i t  does n o t pose a  h a z a rd ,” says 
T im othy  G arey, a s s is ta n t  vice p re s id e n t 
of fac ilitie s  services.
F o rtu n a te ly , only  th e  b ra n ch  fell th ro u g h
the window, and there are no other trees 
posing th rea ts to the buildings.
“Approximately six to eight inches of a 
branch fell into the room and broke the 
window,” states Carey. Facilities Services 
responded to the call on Saturday. They 
cleaned up the mess and placed plywood 
over the broken window. There were no
other damages to the room. “... The glass 
company was called early Monday morn­
ing, and the glass was replaced by 10 a.m. 
on the same day,” finished Carey.
It is unclear if there were any witnesses, 
although no injuries were reported and 
no further action was taken, according to 
university police reports.
CAPS and H ea lth  C enter to  
H ost D eb ate  in  N ovem ber
Elizabeth Kilborn 
Staf Writer
T he A m e th y s t-In itia tiv e  w ill be up  for 
- a n  open  d iscussion  th is  N ovem ber he ld  
by CAPS a n d  th e  H e a lth  C en te r. T hey  
w ill be d eb a tin g  w h e th e r  or no t, s ta t i s t i ­
cally , th e  c u r re n t d rin k in g  age sy stem  is  
w orking.
D r. S u san  Cole s ta te d , “th e  c u r re n t 
d rin k in g  age h a s  n o t e lim in a te d  alcohol 
' abuse ; i t  h a s  d riv en  i t  u n d e rg ro u n d  an d  
* o u t of th e  re ach  of counse lo rs who a re  
. t ra in e d  to  he lp  s tu d e n ts  d ea l w ith  th e se  
is su es .”
Cole, along  w ith  130 o th e r  s ig n a to rie s  
feel th a t  th e  leg a l d rin k in g  age, se t a t  
21, m ay  n o t be w ork ing  as w ell a s  m ost 
people th in k . T he p o in t of th e  A m eth y st 
In it ia tiv e  is  to  ra is e  public  d eb a te  over 
. t h e  issue .
v* J u n io r  Liz P iech  s ta te d , “I th in k  i t ’s a 
g re a t  idea . I don’t  th in k  th e  c u r re n t d r in k ­
ing  age w orks; i t ’s n o t fa ir . W e’re  a ll con­
s id ered  ‘a d u lts ’ a t  18 b u t n o t considered
m a tu re  enough  to  h an d le  a  d r in k .”
Sophom ore D esiree  K ersu lic  feels d iffe r­
en tly , “I f  th e  d rin k in g  age g e ts  low ered, 
th e re  a re  going to  be a lo t of you n g er peo­
ple d rin k in g  an d  d riv ing . T hey’re  going 
to  see th is  a s  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  go crazy  
a n d  p a r ty  ju s t  b ecau se  i t ’s legal. T here  
shou ld  be a  t ra n s i t io n  or so m eth in g  if  i t  
goes th ro u g h .”
T h ere  a re  m an y  p o in ts  to  b o th  sides ' of 
th e  issu e . As for law m ak e rs  p ass in g  th e  
A m eth y st In itia tiv e , i t  is  s t i ll  too ea rly  to  
te ll.
“I f  i t  is p assed , th e re ’s going to  be som e 
p re tty  m ad  21 y e a r olds o u t th e re  who 
w a ited  u n ti l  21 to  d rin k , a n d  now people 
y ounger th a n  u s can  ju s t  do i t  because  
th e  law  changed? T hey  a ll w a ited ; ev e ry ­
one else  shou ld , too .” sa id  A lii Rpm ei.
T he b ig g est concern  w ith  low ering  th e  
d rin k in g  age w ould be th e  sca re  of an  in ­
c rease  in  d ru n k  d riv ing . E lizab e th  H eld, 
in  h e r  blog, ta lk e d  ab o u t th is  issu e , “I 
re a lly  believe th a t  if  we te a c h  k id s  a t  a 
young age to  d rin k  re sponsib ly , w e’ll a c ­
tu a lly  see a  red u c tio n  in  fa ta lit ie s .”
Planters Placed to
Help Make Campus More 
Pedestrian Friendly
part of campus. To prevent cars in the 
path  of pedestrian students, these p lan t­
ers were placed in the middle of the 
streets. \
There is ju s t enough room for a golf 
cart to pass by, so work could progress 
as normal. I t  has made the campus “pe- 
destrian friendly” according to A ssistant 
Vice President of Facilities Services 
Timothy Carey. Safety is always num ­
ber one.
Carey also goes on to explain tha t 
crushed stones and flowers were used to 
dress up the planters. The large planters 
are beautifying the campus as well as 
keeping Btudents safe from stray  cars.
Amanda Balbi 
>taf Writer
Last week, elegant planters were s tra ­
tegically placed around the Montclair 
Campus. M ontclair S tate University 
purchased these p lan te rs  in hope th a t 
on-campus traffic will diminish.
These large planters were taken from 
the facilities building with a forklift and 
brought to strategic locations. One of 
these locations is in  between the Kasser 
Theater and College Hall.
M ontclair S ta teU n iv e rs ity h ad a  prob- 
lefti w ith  vehicular traffic in  the main
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Campus Clubs and Organizations
Political Group on Campus Reinforces Political 
Awareness and Involvement in MSU Students
Beslinda Razaj 
Staff Writer
T h is  y ea r, as  an  elec tion  y ea r, one of h is ­
to rica l v a lu e  a n d  effect^ h a s  a ll th o se  of 
u s  “politicos” s ta n d in g  on o u r toes, l i te r ­
ally , by  g e ttin g  involved  in  ra llie s , v o lu n ­
te e r in g  in  cam p aig n s, w ritin g  ab o u t th e  
elec tions an d  p rov id ing  su p p o rt in  every  
w ay possib le . I f  th e re  ever w ere  an  ex c it­
ing  tim e  to  be  a  s tu d e n t  of p o litica l sci­
ence, th e n  th is  is it.
PSL C ,. w hich  s ta n d s  for th e  P o litica l 
Science a n d  L aw  Club, as  defined  in  its  
co n s titu tio n , w as c re a te d  in  o rd e r to  fu r ­
th e r  th e  in te re s ts  of p o litica l science an d  
law  to  th e  s tu d e n t body, p rom ote  po litica l 
a n d  leg a l aw aren e ss  a n d  p rov ide a n  open 
fo rum  for d iscussion  on th e se  issu es .
Jo h n  M orrone, th e  p re s id e n t of PSLC, 
a  ju n io r  m ajo ring  in  po litica l science an d  
ju rip ru d en c e , p ro u d ly  a d m its  th a t  th e  
s tu d e n t tu rn -o u t  h a s  m ore th a n  doubled, 
re m a rk ab ly , since la s t  sem este r . T h is  is 
in  p a r t  to  be “b lam ed ” on th e  o m n ip res­
ence of th e  m ed ia  in  th e  elec tion  process 
w hich  h a s  g en e ra te d  trem e n d o u s  a t te n ­
tio n  a n d  m ost im p o rta n tly  po litica l su p ­
p o rt from  v o ters , for e i th e r  p a r ty .
H ow ever, M orrone believes th a t  th is  i n ­
c reased  in te re s t  an d  inv o lv em en t by s tu ­
d en ts  in  th e  po litica l sp h e re  is  a lso  a t t r ib ­
u te d  to  “... th e  in c re a s in g  p o litica l n a tu re  
of [The M ontclarion], a s  w ell a s  th e  on-go­
in g  fric tio n  b e tw een  fac tions in  th e  SGA, 
an d  o f cou rse  th e  v o la tility  of th e  elec tion  
seaso n  w hich  can  be easily  observed  by 
th e  b u m p er s tick e rs  in  th e  p a rk in g  lo ts 
a s  w ell as  a ll th e  re c e n t p o litica lly  re la te d  
cam p u s ac tiv itie s .”
T he PSLC  c o n s titu te s  one of th e  tw o m a ­
jo r po litica l g roups on cam pus, th e  o th e r 
one b e in g  P h i A lpha D elta , a  p re -law  f r a ­
te rn ity . T he m em bers a re  b as ica lly  th e  
sam e; th e  top ics d iscu ssed  an d  ac tiv itie s  
a re  d iffe ren t, b u t th e  sam e people w ith  
th e  sam e in te re s ts  a tte n d , an d  a s  M or­
ro n e  says: “I f  you enjoy PSL C , th e re ?s no 
re a so n  n o t to  s tick  a ro u n d  for PAD m e e t­
in g s w hich  b eg in  d irec tly  follow ing PSLC
m eetin g s in  th e  sam e exac t room .”
“I th in k  th is  y e a r’s elec tion  w ill no t 
only ch an g e  h is to ry , th is  is  exactly  w h a t 
m ak in g  h is to ry  m eans. T he c a n d id a te s  
a re  one of a  k ind . A nd w hoever w ins, th ey  
w ill h av e  a d iffe ren t ex perience in  office 
since th e  people w ill ho ld  th em  ac co u n t­
ab le a n d  w ill d em an d  ac tio n  if  none is 
ta k e n ,” A m ira  B u stam i, t r e a s u re r  of tjie  
PSLC , sa id .
H ow ever, w h a t is  m ost re m a rk a b le  
ab o u t th is  elec tion  is  th e  am o u n t of su p ­
p o rt an d  in te re s t  i t  h a s  g en e ra te d  from  
everyone a n d  anyone th a t  is  aw are  of th is
“I think this year’s election 
w ill not only change history, 
this is exactly what m aking 
history means.
The candidates are one of a 
kind.”
John Morrone
President of the Political Science and Law Club
y e a r’s p re s id e n tia l election . W hen  ask ed  
if  th is  e lec tion  h a s  “u n e a r th e d ” an y  p o liti­
cal in te re s t  or cu rio s ity  on th e  p a r t  of th e  
M SU s tu d e n ts , M orrone’s re sp o n se  w as 
im m ed ia te .
“A bsolutely! I c ite  a s  ev idence P SL C ’s 
doub ling  in  m em b ersh ip  since la s t  sem es­
te r . People com e to o u r m ee tin g s w ith  e n ­
ergy  a n d  cu rio s ity  th a t  I  could n o t have  
possib ly  fo reseen . I m u s t confess I h av e n ’t  
done m y job in  p ro m o tin g  th e  club th is  
sem este r , b u t th e  elec tion  seem s to  have  
done m y job for m e. I t ’s a  very  exc iting  
tim e  for politicos!”
B u stam i th in k s  th a t  only  one ca n d i­
d a te  is fit for th e  job, “T h ere  is no doub t 
in  m y m in d  th a t  [Obam a] is  th e  only  c a n ­
d id a te  th a t  can  do th a t ,  I ’ve h e a rd  th e  
M cC ain  speeches, an d  I h av e  y e t to  h e a r  
a  good policy on ed u catio n , on labor, on 
th e  ira q  w ar, on th e  en v iro n m e n t.” As
NOBAMA?
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Kristie Cattafi
The Political Science and Law Club sign sits on the second floor of Dickson Hall.
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for th e  p ro g ram s w hich. PSLC em ploys, 
th e  m ost successfu l of th em  is  th e  V oter 
R e g is tra tio n  D rive. T he d rive  is  a  h ig h ly  
successfu l co-sponsored p ro g ram , w here 
th e  PSLC m em bers re g is te r  h u n d re d s  of
s tu d e n ts  to  vo te in  th e  upcom ing  e lec tio n .!^  
T he club w ill a lso  be co-sponsoring  an  3 
E lec tion  P a r ty  in  th e  s tu d e n t R a th sk e lle r  -3 
th e  n ig h t of th e  election . I t  w ill be a p a r ty " ^  
— politico  sty le! S
Political Group 
President Discusses 
Democratic Views
Kulsoom Rizvi 
Assistant News Editor
T he College D em ocrats, re -fo rm ed  in  
fa ll of 2007, is a p o litica l g roup focused 
on ed u c a tin g  th e  g e n e ra l s tu d e n t body on 
th e  p a r ty , i ts  p la tfo rm  an d  m ajo r is su es  
of o u r day, accord ing  to  th e  p re s id e n t, 
Lloyd N aideck ,
In  th e  upcom ing  p re s id e n tia l e lection, 
Sen. B arack  O bam a is th e  c a n d id a te  su p ­
p o rted  by th e  o rg an iza tio n , an d  as for th e  
U .S. S en a te  sea t, N aideck  sa id  th e  Col­
lege D em ocrats  su p p o rt S en a to r F ra n k  
L au ten b erg .
“We su p p o rt Sen. O bam a, Sen. L a u te n ­
b erg  an d  th e  re s t  of th e  D em ocratic  tick e t 
b ecau se  th ey  w ill b r in g  th e  change New 
Je rse y  an d  A m erica  needs. T he R ep u b ­
lican  p la tfo rm  a n d  th e i r  nom inee, Sen. 
J o h n  M cC ain, su p p o rt a  co n tin u a tio n  of 
th e  p a s t  e ig h t y ea rs  of fa iled  foreign, do­
m estic  an d  fin an c ia l policies. T h is  can n o t 
co n tin u e  to  be th e  d irec tio n  th a t  A m erica 
ta k e s .”
N aideck  added  th a t ,  if  p u t in  office, th e  
, D em ocratic  c a n d id a te s  w ill w ork  to  re v i­
ta liz e  th e  econom y v ia  ta x  cu ts , s tab iliz e  
low gas p rices, p rov ide q u a lity , p rovide 
affo rdab le  h e a lth  c a re  for a ll A m ericans 
an d  b rin g  tro o p s hom e from  Ira q  safely  
a n d  soon w h ile  re d ire c tin g  o u r effo rts in  
th e  “W ar on T e rro r.”
“I t  is  c e rta in ly  due to  th e se  policies th a t  
we su p p o rt o u r D em ocratic  c a n d id a te s ,” 
h e  said .
C u rre n tly , th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  is  in ac tiv e  
on cam p u s due to  th e  fac t th a t  th e y  do 
n o t h av e  a  “w ell fo rm ed  an d  fu n c tio n in g  
e-board .”
“I am  c u rre n tly  w ork ing  fpr th e  S ta te  
D em ocratic  P a r ty  in  th e  elec tion  cycle 
an d  am  th e re fo re  n o t on cam p u s an d  
[not] ab le  to  le ad  a  s tro n g  g roup  h è re ,” he  
a d m itte d . “H ow ever, a s  o f  m y la s t  tim es 
on cam pus, th e re  w as im m ense  in te r ­
e s t  in  th e  D em ocratic  P rim a ry  election  
b e tw een  Sen. O bam a a n d  Sen. H illa ry  
C lin ton . S ev era l c lasses  I w as en ro lled  
in  a ll conducted  c lass polls in  F e b ru a ry  
an d  found th a t  a m ajo rity  of th e  s tu d e n ts  
w ere going to  vo te in  th e  D em ocratic  p r i ­
m ary .”*
N aideck  ad d ed  th a t  th is  e lec tion  is an d  
sh o u ld  be of m ajor concern  for s tu d e n ts  
th ro u g h o u t th e  co u n try  a n d  th a t  th e  
s ta k e s  for th e  A m erican  y o u th  an d  public 
h av e  n ev e r been  h ig h er.
“We m u st m ak e  a  c ru c ia l decision  on 
Nov. 4. Do we w a n t to  co n tin u e  to  see th e  
decline of A m erican  m ig h t in  every  w ay, 
sh ap e  an d  form , or do we w a n t a  fu n d a­
m en ta l ch an g e  in  how th in g s  a re  done 
h e re  a t  hom e an d  ab ro ad ?”
“I th in k  th e  c o n tra s t b e tw een  th e  p a r ­
t ie s  an d  th e ir  c a n d id a te s  h a s  n ev e r been  
a s  s ta rk  as th ey  a re  to d ay .”
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Prepare Sor Upcoming Election
Pre-Law F ratern ity  Prom otes E lection on Campus
Adjunct Law Professor Speaks to Students at Fraternity Meeting
Kulsoom Rizvi 
Assistant News Editor
P o litica l g roups on cam pus, such  a s  P h i 
A lpha D elta , h av e  been  p re p a rin g  a n d  in ­
fo rm ing  M SU s tu d e n ts  on th e  upcom ing  
elec tion  in  N ovem ber.
P h i A lpha D e lta  is  a  n a tio n a l academ ic 
P re-L aw  F ra te rn ity  th a t  p rov ides s tu ­
d e n ts  w ith  th e  n ecessa ry  re so u rces  to
“We have attempted to tap 
into that excitement to  
promote voter registration 
and awareness of the 
candidates’ policies and 
beliefs.”
John Morrone
President of the Political Science and Law Club
----------------------------------- ^ --------------
in form  an d  fa è ilita te  th e ir  law  school a d ­
m issio n s process.
T he o rg an iz a tio n  does n o t pub lic ly  su p ­
p o rt a  c a n d id a te  because, accord ing  to  th e  
p re s id e n t of th e  f ra te rn ity , A n ibal L uque, 
th ey  hold  th em se lv es  to  be “b i-p a r tisa n , 
com prised  of a  d iv erse  g roup  of s tu d e n ts  
re p re se n tin g  a ll face ts  of po litics .”
T he f r a te rn i ty  h a s  been  inform irig  th e  
cam p u s ab o u t th e  c u r re n t  e lec tio n ’s c a n ­
d id a te s  by co-sponsoring  ev en ts  w ith  th e  
P o litica l Science an d  Law  C lub a n d  th e  
P i K appa A lp h a  f r a te rn i ty  who h av e  also  
b een  p o litica lly  ac tiv e  th ro u g h o u t cam ­
pus, accord ing  to  th e  p re s id e n t.
“S uch  ev en ts  in c lu d e  th e  on-going v o ter 
re g is tra tio n  ta b le s  se t up  in  th e  s tu d e n t 
c e n te r, t h a t  b eg an  in  th e  b eg in n in g  of
... ........... . ... .
Kristie Cattafi | The Montclarion
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Marc Schwartz, adjunct law professor at Columbia University, speaks to  the Phi Alpha Delta fraternity at their meeting yesterday.
S ep tem b er a n d  en d ed  O ctober. T h ro u g h ­
o u t th is  process, we w ere  ab le  to  re g is te r  
h u n d re d s  of s tu d e n ts  a n d  p rovide a b se n ­
tee  b a llo ts  to  o th e r  p rev io u sly  re g is te re d  
s tu d e n ts ,” L uq u e  s ta ted .
In  p re p a ra tio n  for th e  upcom ing  elec­
tion , P h i A lpha D e lta  is c u r re n tly  w ork ­
ing  w ith  L am b d a T h e ta  P h i, CSI, PSLC 
a n d  P i K ap p a  A lp h a  to  h o s t a n  E lection
N ig h t ev en t w hich  w ill be h e ld  in  th e  
R a th sk e lle r . L uque ad d ed  th a t  specia l 
g u e s t le c tu re rs  inc lude  S h iv au n  G aines, 
in te r im  d irec to r of g o v ern m en t re la tio n s  
an d  J a m e s  H a rr is , a sso c ia te  d ean  of s tu ­
d en ts , who w ill he lp  fa c ilita te  th e  ev en t 
an d  an sw er q u estio n s from  th e  s tu d e n ts .
In  re ac tio n  to  th e  election , th e  p re s i­
d e n t sa id  th a t  th e  f r a te rn i ty  h a s  seen  an
in c re ased  level of invo lvem en t a n d  p a r ­
tic ip a tio n  from  th e  s tu d e n t body.
“T h ere  is a  h e ig h ten e d  sen se  of ex c ite ­
m en t sw irlin g  a ro u n d  th e  e lec tion ,” she  
said . “We h av e  a tte m p te d  to  ta p  in to  th a t  
ex c item en t to  p rom ote v o te r  re g is tra tio n  
an d  aw aren e ss  of th e  c a n d id a te s ’ policies 
a n d  b e lie fs.”
Sam Gherman | The Montclarion
According to the Secretary of State's office, 5.2 million people are 
registered to vote.
Survey
Continued From Page 1
stand  Palin. Her stupid Remarks and her 
trying to be funny arid cute sets women 
back 50 years in  their progress towards 
national success,” “Palin is a joke,” 
“Sarah Palin is a disgrace to women” 
and,“ Was chosen to m anipulate women 
voters.”
‘I t  is interesting th a t there is no para l­
lel with Biden,” Harrison said. “People 
who took the survey seem to be decided 
on one camp or the other.”
However, not all the comments were' as 
negative toward Palin. “Palin is a excel­
lent politician, man or woman, yet pick­
ing a person from Alaska is like begging, 
for no  votes,” one answer said. “I don’t  
th ink her experience can m easure up to 
th a t of a  senator, '
Some of the responses given in the sur­
vey H arrison a ttribu tes to the response 
of w hat students have been reading on 
blogs and newspapers and seeing on
television.
H arrison is currently teaching a course 
in campaigri politics. Her 34 students are 
currently working on both campaigns. “I 
thought only a handful of students would 
w ant to work on th e  McCain campaign,” 
H arrison said. She was surprised when 
exactly 17 students said Obama and the 
other 17 said McCain.
There has been a rise in in terest on 
campus and w ith students in general. 
Several clubs like the Political Science 
and Law j club and Center- for Student 
Involvement have been doing on-going 
campus registration drives. S tudents in 
classes and clubs have even been host­
ing debate parties.
“There is a greater level of enthusiasm  
in the campaign,” H arrison said. “Not 
everyone is participating, but there are 
still more students than  past election 
years.”
■. .i •’ •v ‘ - • -.
On-Campus Group 
Educates Students 
on Republican Ideals
Kulsoom Rizvi 
Assistant News Editor
T he College R epub licans, a  fa ir ly  new  
p o litica l o rg an iza tio n , is a lso  p rom oting  
th e  Upcoming election , accord ing  to  th e  
p re s id e n t of th e  club B ren d a n  Riley.
“We got s ta r te d  o rig in a lly  la s t  fa ll se ­
m este r, w hen  m y frie n d  a n d  I got to g e th e r 
a n d  decided  M SU need ed  an  a lte rn a tiv e  
voice on cam p u s in  re g a rd s  to  po litica l a f­
fa irs . We got c h a r te re d  th is  p a s t  sp rin g  
an d  h av e  so fa r  been  focused on re g is te r ­
ing  v o te rs  a n d  s ig n in g  up  v o lu n tee rs  for 
co n g ressio n al ra ces  th is  fa ll.”
R iley sa id  th a t  th e  c lu b ’s m ission  is  to  
m ak e  know n th e  id eas  of th e  GOP (G rand  
O ld P a rty ) a n d  o rg an ize  foot so ld iers  for 
cam paigns.
“I t ’s p re tty  obvious th a t  ou r o rg a n iz a ­
tio n  is  su p p o rtin g  Sen. Jo h n  M cC ain th is  
tim e  a ro u n d ,” h e  said . “P erso n a lly , I su p ­
p o rt Sen. M cC ain  because  I ag ree  w ith  
ju s t  ab o u t ev e ry th in g  h e  say s on th e  is-
“Do I think [the election] is 
a major concern to students 
here? Only if  those students 
read the paper in the 
morning, or. actually watch 
the news.”
Brendan Riley
President of the College Republicans
sues. O bviously th e re , a re  d iffe ring  o p in ­
ions on som e issu es ; for in s tan ce , I ag ree  
w ith  M cC ain  on th e  issu e  of abo rtion , yet 
I d isag ree  w ith  h im  on illeg a l im m ig ra ­
tion . B u t th in g s  like th a t  b a lan ce  th e m ­
selves out. see ing  a s  I d isag ree  w ith  ev­
e ry th in g  th e  good se n a to r  from  Illin o is  
h a s  to  say .”
L ike th e  o th e r  po litica l g roups on cam ­
pus, th e  College R epub licans C lub holds 
m ee tin g s a n d  tr ie s  to  h av e  a tab le  w here  
people can  get in fo rm atio n  on th e  cam ­
p a ig n  as a  w ay to  in fo rm  th e  s tu d e n ts  on 
th e  upcom ing elec tion  in  N ovem ber.
“In  p re p a ra tio n  for th e  election , my 
group  is  in  co n tac t w ith  th e  ch a irp e rso n s  
of sev e ra l congressional cam paigns, as 
w ell as  th e  p re s id e n tia l cam p aig n  of M c­
C ain  a n d  th e  College R ep u b lican  s ta te  
ch a irm an . We h av e  co n tac ts  for anyone 
who w a n ts  to  p h o n eb an k , p u t  up  law n 
sig n s an d  drop lea f le ts  th is  m o n th ,” he 
said .
“I m u s t say , for a  college cam p u s I am  
see in g  a  lo t of folks w a lk in g  a ro u n d  w ith  
O bam a’s face p la s te re d  on th e ir  sh ir ts  
like h e ’s J e s u s  or som eth ing . Do I th in k  
[the election] is a  m ajor concern  to  s tu ­
d en ts  h ere?  O nly if  th o se  s tu d e n ts  re ad  
th e  p a p e r  in  th e  m orn ing , or a c tu a lly  
w a tch  th e  n ew s,” R iley sa id . “I th in k  th a t  
a lo t of s tu d e n ts  a re  exc ited  by  th e  h is ­
to rica l co n tex t of th is  cam p a ig n .”
R iley  added , “V ote w ith  your b ra in , vote 
M cC ain. D on’t  vo te w ith  your h e a r t  b e ­
cau se  t h a t ’s ju s t  n o t s m a r t .” T he p re s i­
d e n t of College R epub licans sa id  th a t  
before going to  ac tu a lly  vote, s tu d e n ts  
sh o u ld  do re sea rc h , re a d  som e n ew sp a ­
p ers , a n d  g e t in fo rm atio n  on b o th  of th e  
c a n d id a te s ’ p a s t  h is to ry  an d  reco rds to  
see w h a t exactly  th e ir  s tan ce s  a re  on is ­
su es concern ing  th is  election.
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d en ts  on som e level. Som e of th e  reaso n s  
w hy th e  c ris is  occu rred  a re  c red it ca rd s  
b e in g  t re a te d  like  cash  an d  m ortgages 
b e in g  given  to  people w ho cou ldn ’t  afford  
th em . I t  took  tw o tr ie s  before S ec re ta ry  
of th e  T re a su ry  H en ry  P au lso n ’s b a ilo u t 
p lan  w as p a sse d  by th e  S en a te .
D ean  T u rn e r  h a s  w orked  w ith  th e  b a n k ­
ing  in d u s try  for 40 y ea rs  a n d  re flec ted  
on th è  c r is is  from  a  com m ercial b an k in g  
p o in t of view . H e re flec ted  on th e  p a s t  
40 y ea rs  of b an k in g  h is to ry  a n d  how th is
is n ’t  th e  f i r s t  tim e  a  f in an c ia l c ris is  h a s  
occurred . H e ex p la in ed  th a t  A m erica  is 
in  a  recessio n  a n d  n o t a d ep ression . He 
concluded  by q u o tin g  W a rre n  B uffet, who 
sa id , “T he fin an c ia l w orld  is a  m ess.” 
Zezas, w ho h a s  b een  in  re a l  e s ta te  for 
25 y e a rs  a n d  w as a m usic m ajor a t  M SU ,/ 
d esc ribed  how th e  re a l  e s ta te  m a rk e t h a s  
a ffec ted  th e  econom y. In  p rev io u s y ears , 
i t  h a s  ta k e n  th e  re a l  e s ta te  m a rk e t y ea rs  
to  ca tch  up  to  th e  econom y. He h a s  a n  op­
tim is tic  view  of th e  econom y a n d  believes
th in g s  w ill get b e tte r .
M cH ugh is  a  la rg e  c a p ita lis t  eq u ity  
m an ag e r a n d  a  g ra d u a te  of M SU. In  h is  
op inion, th e  f in an c ia l c ris is  o ccu rred  b e ­
cau se  A m erican s b o u g h t w h a t we cou ldn’t  
afford, a n d  we a re  now p ay in g  th e  p rice 
for b u y in g  s tu ff  on cred it.
M ary  D ea th e rag e , a  fin an c ia l p lan n in g  
sp ec ia lis t, o ffered a  m ore co n tem p o rary  
view  on th e  econom y. She spoke of how 
th e  c ris is  occu rred  a n d  ad v ised  s tu d e n ts  
to  sp en d  w h a t th ey  m ak e  an d  th e n  save
som e. “I t  w ill ta k e  tim e  for th e  m a rk e t s  
tu rn  a ro u n d ,” sh e  said .
T he p an e l ad v ised ^ ja id en ts_ m  th e ir  cagjr 
re e rs  to  be s m a rt  an d  g e t a  d eg ree  you cs5& 
get a  job in; th o se  new  to  th e  workfor^jfe» 
m ay  know  m ore th a n  th e ir  em ployees amNm 
h av e  a  g ra sp  on technology, an d  so m  
d is tin c t in  re su m es. T hey  also  a n s w e r « ^  
q u estio n s from  v ario u s  organization's*!: 
facu lty , s ta f f  an d  s tu d e n ts .
:rflK
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¡As soon as I saw  a  p lastic skeleton in  
Kocawe^r gear being hoisted  and  dragged 
artm nd on a  guy’s shoulders, I h ad  
t |j js  unshakab le  feeling th a t  th e  n igh t 
wfjluld be a  b it tw isted . Two w eeks u n til 
tja llow een  and  th ree  m ore u n til th e  p resi­
den tia l election, an d  th e  s tu d en ts  of M SU 
hp$e an o th er event on th e ir  m inds en tire ­
ly»The Homecoming T alen t Show. The line 
outside M em orial A uditorium  stre tched  
o u t to th e  doors of M cEachern H all. Now, 
IjJ id n ’t  even follow Homecoming activities 
iijt*iiigh school, so I w asn ’t  su re  w here to 
bggin, b u t th e n  I overheard  some contes­
ta n t  nam es.
¡¡^Lindsay Notaro, th a t ’s a ll you need 
t<j£know,” sa id  freshm an  pledge B reanne 
M organ as she clutched a  g litte r sign in  
support of h e r sorority  sister. C arissa 
Basedow is ap p aren tly  a  “m aste r ta lk er,” 
ajad she spoke about h e r p latform  any­
w here she w ent, V aughn M cEnough is 
involved in  a  p le tho ra  of cam pus activ i­
ties  including th e  hockey team , HCP 
(HBalth C areers Program ), CaribSO, 
hjBlPS, cam pus am bassadors an d  w orks 
a&Ta C om m unity A ssistan t. A favorite of 
tir& crowd w as ap p a ren tly  C layton Cole, a 
m em ber of OSAU an d  HRLDA. 
j The leng th  of th e  line bo thered  some 
of th e  bros behind  me; “B ack in  th e  good 
ojd\days, they’d rope off two rows for 
th e  pledges, and  th e re  w ouldn’t  be no 
djamn line like th is ,” said  an  anonym ous 
source. A fter th e  snail’s pace of security  
checks an d  nearly  falling off th ree  sea ts 
in  anc ien t M em orial A uditorium , I w aited
for th e  show to  s ta rt. As was expected, 
copious am ounts of R&B and  ra p  were 
b lasted  th rough  th e  speakers (I’ll adm it * 
it, Ne-yo’s ‘T J u s t  C an’t  Stop” is indeed 
th e  lesser of evils) while flashbulbs from 
phones and  cam eras popped everywhere. 
Cue th e  hour-long pause  w hile th e  m any 
cops outside tr ied  to stu ff th e  en tire  line 
in to  th e  th ea te r; th e  guys dancing in  th e  
row beside my sea t kep t my a tten tio n  for 
a  good m ajority  of th e  tim e u n til th e  lights 
w ent down and  th e  show began.
The firs t Homecoming K ing nom inee 
w as Joe Boselli (Tau K appa Epsilon). 
D ressed in  a  vest and  su it pan ts , he began 
to  t re a t  th e  stage like a  runw ay  model 
circa 1945 w ith  b reak  dancing to M ichael 
Jackson’s “B eat I t .” T hen he shoved his 
h an d  down h is p an ts  and  s ta rted  jerk ing  
it  around, and  I thought, “Is th is  legal?” as 
he pulled  ou t a  p a ir of underw ear. Then 
th e  reference h it  me, and  I realized  it  was 
an  hom age to  Zoolander. N ext up  was 
th e  f irs t nom inee for queen, la s t year’s 
w inner, A shley Garofalo (RecBoard). She 
danced while flanked  w ith  two girls in  
yellow to w h a t appeared  to be a  Beyonce 
song. I recognized h e r socks from  th e  
A m erican A pparel ads. I t  seem ed like h e r 
back-up dancers w ere doing m ore of th e  
h a rd  stuff, though; th e  b ru n e tte  definitely 
h ad  m ore en thusiasm .
The second king up w as Mr. V aughn A. 
M cEnough, J r .  (CaribSO). The ligh ts  w ent 
orange, and  he claim ed to  have a tre a t  
for th e  ladies. He sang  a slow R&B song 
w hich got a  lo t of th e  g irls’ a rm s sw ay­
ing (and a  few ligh ters  lit). I t  seem ed he 
forgot some lyrics, so he im provized and  
grabbed h is crotch: classy! The second
queen was C arissa  Basedow (Theta K appa 
Chi). She began  w h a t I in itia lly  though t 
w as a  balle t to “M oonlight S onata,” b u t 
th en  broke ou t in to  a rap  w hich she read  
from a  sheet. She nam e-dropped girls 
from h e r sorority, and  they  all k ep t ju m p ­
ing and  scream ing in  support. I loved the  
dance th a t  followed th e  rap , as i t  w as fluid 
and  graceful. A couple of th e  senior T heta  
K appas w ere m ad th a t  not all th e  pledges 
w ere scream ing, however.
The th ird  k ing  w as Greg Addo (Delta 
Chi), who im m ediately  jum ped in to  an  
in te rp re ta tio n  of “One Ju m p  A head” from 
A laddin . The fez on his head  was ac tu ­
ally a  red  cup, and  h is “Abu” h ad  one as 
well. He dashed  around  th e  stage while 
avoiding a plastic sword and  fin ished by 
grabbing a  ca rpet sam ple and  dove off 
th e  stage. N ext w as D aniela  Peluso (Phi 
Sigm a Pi), who sang  along w ith  a  g u ita r 
played by a guy beside her. N ot as flashy 
as th e  o ther acts, b u t I can appreciate  
someone who goes m ore wholesom e and  
sim ple w ith  th e ir  act, show casing th e ir 
ta le n t in stead  of w h a t th ey  can get done.
D an E rh a rd t (RecBoard) w ent up  next 
and  proceeded to go in to  stand-up , tea rin g  
off shee ts  of paper from his pile in  fron t of 
h im  as he finished. W hile he didn’t  get a 
lot of laughs, I though t h is physical com­
edy w as great. T hen  cam e N otaro (Sigma 
D elta  Tau) an d  ju s t like Garofalo, she p e r­
form ed a  B ritney  Spears-insp ired  dance 
w ith  two girls by h e r side. This tim e the  
co n testan t knew  th e  dance b e tte r  th a n  h e r 
back-up girls. W as th is  why she though t 
she’d ta lk  more th a n  perform ? Eloquence 
does b ea t ta len t.
Once th e  announcer said  “Clayton
Cole,” th e  room  exploded w ith  scream ing. 
So m any girls jum ped in  fron t of me, I 
couldn’t  even tell if he was on stage yet.
I h ea rd  “Billie Je a n ” by M ichael Jackson, 
and  he w as im m ediately  in  my favor; 
th en  it  dissolved into a new song, during  
w hich he was accom panied by two guys 
who m ade me th ink , “Yes, th is  is how i t ’s 
done.” T hen  carné “I J u s t  C an’t  W ait to be 
King,” w hich h e  perform ed w ith  face p a in t 
on. Once he  finished, th e  app lause  in  the  
room w as deafening. \
N ext was B rittan y  A ntonellis (D elta Xi 
Delta), and  she h ad  a flute. The la s t guy 
w as th ru s tin g  w ith  h is friends and  doing 
Disney, and  she h ad  a  flute. I was curious 
how she’d m easure  up to th e  ac t before 
hér. Accompanied^ by a  piano u n d er a  s in ­
gle spotlight, she began  a rich, h igh  song 
th a t  req u ired  no m icrophone. She easily 
held  th e  audience’s atten tion , and  people 
shushed  those who w ere talk ing . (Then 
som etim e in  th e  m iddle, a  T heta  K appa 
yelled “Bye, Clayton!”). D espite the  occa­
sional in te rru p tio n s from th e  audience, 
she w as com pletely focused and  didn’t  
m iss a note.
T hen out cam e M ichael R am irez (Phi 
S igm a Pi). He plopped on a  p an d a  h a t, 
and  th e  audience collectively laughed  (pri­
va te  joke, perhaps?) He began  reciting  a 
poem w ith  an  odd rh y th m  structu re .
W hile I couldn’t  s ta y  for th e  end (Panda 
boy seem ed to wow th e  crowd as fa r as 
Í  saw), I did enjoy th e  n ig h t’s spectacle.
To vote for yóur favorite nominee for 
Homecoming King and- Queen, or pick 
the lesser of the evils, check your school 
e-mail; everyone was sent a link to the 
ELVIS system so you could vote.
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“Sitting here makes me think about the fact that if Sarah Palin was in I 
office, and living in Washington, on a “slow” night she would probably I
be dressing as one of the gossip girls or Tina Fey to try and “be cool”
' ; • 1 1  ■ * 
enough to get into this club. I  guess me thinking, and blogging, about
her gives her more attention and credit than she actually deserves.
But, as Madonna says, “Express yourself!” -via her Myspace blog.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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H e  S a i d S h e  S a i d
“How many dates should you go on before you have the BF/GF, BF/BF, GF/GF, GF/BF/GF talkV 
■Mystified in Mallory Hall
Sam Gherman 
Graphics Editor
Z e ro .
Y o u  s h o u ld  
n e v e r  h a v e  
t h a t  t a lk .
u**
I
Christine Adamo 
Chief Copy Editor
F irs t of all, le t m e ask  you th is: 
ju s t w h a t k ind  of re la tionsh ip  a re  
you th in k in g  of em bark ing  on? You 
ju s t th rew  a  hell of a  lot of le tte rs  
an d  slashes a t  me, and  my b ra in  is 
ra ttled . Yeesh. B ut your personal life 
is your own, so ... I ’ll ju s t focus on 
your question.
Really, th e  “should” in  th is  is a 
little  vague. Some people believe th a t  
you never have to  have a  “conversa­
tion” regard ing  your re la tio n sh ip ’s 
direction. In  fact, I ’d w ager th a t  m ost 
people don’t  need to have a  conversa­
tion. They ju s t le t th e  re la tionsh ip  go 
its  course, and  i t  is assum ed  a fte r a 
po int th a t  you don’t  see o th er people. 
T hrough your own responsib ility  and  
sense of loyalty, you would decide to 
be tru e  to your p a r tn e r  and  b lah  b lah  
blah.
However, th is  vagueness doesn’t  
w ork for u s college kids, because we 
are  selfish an d  im m atu re . L et’s face 
it: we m ay know “a  lot about boys/ 
g irls/relationships/sex,” b u t we’re  
s till bab ies for th e  m ost part.
The b ad  new s is th a t  I can’t  really  
give you a  se t nu m b er of dates 
requ ired  before you can ta lk  about 
being an  “official” couple. I could give 
you a  num ber, say  five dates, and  tell 
you to  w ait th a t  long before m ention­
ing i t  to  your desired  person, b u t th a t  
s till w ouldn’t  g u aran tee  th a t  they  
w ould be com fortable ta lk in g  about 
it  a t  th a t  point. I t  really  depend? 
on you and  them . How com fortable 
do you feel w ith  th e  concept of “offi­
cial” s ta tu s?  W hen you reach  a  point 
w here you’re  com fortable, you th en  
need to  look for signs in  your p a r t­
n e r’s behavior.
Do th ey  show signs of devotion 
tow ard  you? A sign of th is  m ight be 
them  ta lk in g  abou t fu tu re  p lans w ith  
you, like p lann ing  vacation  dates, 
m entioning m eeting each o th er’s fam ­
ilies, ask ing  you w h a t you w an t for 
your b irthday , etc. I f  they  ta lk  about 
these  fu tu re  occasions assum ing  you 
will still be seeing each o ther, th a n  it  
is perfectly  safe to ta lk  about becom ­
ing an  “official item .” If  th ey  don’t  
m ention any th in g  like th is  to you, 
you m ay have to do some digging.
T ry ask ing  w h a t your p a r tn e r  
w an ts for th e ir  b irthday , an d  see how 
th ey  react. If  you get a  lau g h  and  a 
b lu sh  and  a  coy reply, you’re  prob­
ably safe to  ask  th em  out for really  
reals. If  th ey  seem  uncom fortable or 
nervous th a t  you asked, they  prob­
ably a ren ’t  ready  to  see you as a boy/ 
g irlfriend  yet. Give it  tim e.
W hatever you do, ju s t m ake su re 
you decide betw een you w hat your 
re la tionsh ip  is before you go p u ttin g  
i t  on Facebook.
O b a m a  P r i d e  P t .  2 : T a l K i n ’ s e n s e
Vince Ricco 
Assistant Feature Editor
W hile of course we a re  casting  our 
vqtes for th e  nex t p resid en t of th e  U nited  
S ta tes, a t  le a s t in  th e  realm  of GLBT 
issues, i t ’s really  th e  vice p resid en tia l 
cand ida tes whose a ttitu d e s  seem  to ¡be 
sticking o u t th e  m ost. A round th e  tim e 
S a rah  P a lin  w as ru n n in g  for governor of 
A laska an d  saying it’s ok to  deny ben ­
efits to hom osexual couples (A ugust 06), 
th a t  th e re  should be no spousal benefits 
for sam e-sex couples (Ju ly  ‘06) an d  th a t  
h e r top p rio rities include p reserv ing  th e  
definition of “m arriage,” (Ju ly  ‘06) Joe 
B iden w as scoring 78 percen t from the  
H um an  R ights C am paign ran k in g s on 
GLBT righ ts . He w as a  co-sponsor of th e  
M atthew  S hepard  Local Law  Enforcem ent 
Hiate C rim es P revention  Act, supports 
lifting  th e  b an  on gays serving in  th e  m ili­
ta ry  and  says gays and  lesb ians should 
have th e  sam e rig h ts  to  adopt children  as 
heterosexuals.
As you can  see in  th e  m edia, an d  even 
in -last week’s “O ut & About,” of course 
S enato r M cCain isn ’t  exactly  b a s k
m i
Obam a, really , b u t th e  vice p residen tia l 
cand ida tes a re  given m ore leeway: they  
can  be ex trem e on issues, an d  bom ­
bastic  abou t i t  if  th ey  w ant, especially 
before being selected as runn ing-m ates. 
P resid en tia l cand ida tes’ positions on 
issues, however, a re  often especially 
filtered  by th e  political p a r ty  th a t  they  
rep resen t. To give you an  exam ple, if 
S en ato r M cCain w ere th e  thoroughbred  
R epublican th a t  he claim s to  be (and I’m 
su re  he  probably is), b u t happened  on 
a  personal level to  be pro-choice, or an  
LGBT advocate, h is  te lling  th e  public th a t  
w ould be d e trim en ta l to  h is cam paign.
I t ’s a  cozy notion to  en te r ta in  th a t  he 
ac tua lly  is m ore accepting, th a t  h is  in te r­
view response, “M y position [on gay adop­
tion] is, i t’s no t th e  reason  w hy I’m ru n ­
n ing  for p resid en t of th e  U n ited  S ta tes. 
A nd I th in k  th a t  tw o-paren t fam ilies 
a re  b es t for A m erica,” w as no t sim ply a 
pooh-poohing of th e  issue, b u t ra th e r  h is 
b es t a ttem p t a t  s tay ing  honest by avoid­
ing  answ ering  th e  question  head-on and  
accidentally  revealing  a  m ore sym pathetic  
position. P erh ap s even th e  m ost reaso n ­
able m en, w ith  s tro n a  senses of justice
'/ful about h is  own stance, nor is B arack  an d  equality  and  w hr£e h e a rts  a re  finely a round  th a t 'is  to  continue to  educate
tu n ed  to  th e  h u m an  condition, arguably  
have to  bend  one w ay on occasion, or step  
on a  few toes in  order to  achieve such 
a  position in  w hich th e ir  voice will be 
suprem ely  h ea rd  and  th e ir  m ore ^ holistic 
p lans for change can  be actualized, p lans 
from w hich everyone will benefit.
I offer th e  idea as a  k ind  of consolation 
to  readers, perh ap s m em bers of th e  gay 
com m unity or one of its  allies, who see 
no th ing  b u t ignorance and  h a tre d  em an a t­
ing  from M cCain’s declared positions, and  
th a t’s h a tre d  w hich I im plore you no t to 
reciprocate, if  only for your peace of m ind. 
In  reality , though, you or I can’t  know if 
th a t’s th e  case for S enato r M cCain. And 
in  te rm s of response, of course it  doesn’t  
m a tte r  e ith e r way. We can only respond to 
w h a t we’re  p resen ted , and  we’re  p resen ted  
w ith  a  th rea t; consider th a t  e ith e r way, 
quietly  loving of all th ings gay or not, 
M cCain is stepping  on toes, and  i t ’s the  
toes of every gay person you know and  all 
of th e ir  loved ones. T h a t’s a lot of toes.
O bam a’s policies a re  not ideal -  he 
believes in  civil un ion  b u t no t in  equal 
m arriage  rig h ts  for sam e sex p artn e rs . 
T h a t is one b a ttle , though, and  th e  way
Vis
those who don’t  kpow abou t GLBT issues 
and  th e  d iffe rencea^etw een  civil and  re li­
gious m arriage in  order to m ake th e  idea 
m ore socially p a la tab le  in  general. In  th is  
election, though, especially in  te rm s of gay 
righ ts , classifying O bam a as th e  “lesser 
of two evils” is a  big u n d ersta tem en t, I 
th ink . W hile, again, h is  policies on m a r­
riage a re  no t ideal, in  2006, he  did receive 
a  ra n k  of 89 percen t from th e  H um an  
R ights C am paign ran k in g s on LGBT 
righ ts . O bam a believes gays and  lesbians 
should have th e  sam e rig h ts  to  adopt chil­
d ren  as heterosexuals; he  believes we need 
to rep ea l th e  “Don’t  Ask, Don’t  Tell” policy 
and  allow gays an d  lesb ians to  serve 
openly in  th e  m ilitary . He supports th e  
Em ploym ent N on-D iscrim ination Act and  
believes it  should be expanded to include 
sexual o rien ta tion  an d  gender identity , 
an d  m ade efforts tow ard  th a t  during  h is 
S enate  ten u re  in  Illinois.
I f  you reg iste red  to  vote, good for you.
I hope you’ll consider some of th is  s tu ff | 
in  th e  voting booth. E ith e r way, th is  
concludes m y political ra n tin g  (for now, 
anyway), an d  I can’t  w ait to see you next 
/week. I p lan  to  discuss som ething realljc
vL[ - - i ‘igay.
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Star Student on the Right Track
M SU is diverse, being in  th e  h e a r t  of 
Spain  offers m ore cu ltu ra l experiences/’ 
she said. W ith h e r tim e abroad  in  Spain  
an d  h e r tu to rin g  experience, she hopes 
th a t  “schools th a t  I will w ork for can  see 
th a t  I  have knowledge of th e  language and  
hands-on  experience to  b e tte r  leach  my 
stu d en ts .”
A m aro’s secret to  balancing  school and  
w ork is a list: “Dedication, d e term in a­
tion, a lot of studying  and  w ork p u t into 
m y classes, m eeting w ith  advisors and  
m eeting w ith  teach ers  w hen I need  ex tra  
help.” She trie s  to keep in  contact w ith  h e r 
friends and  family, w hile “stay ing  really  
dedicated to  succeeding in  school and  also 
a t  work.”
W hen A m aro is  assigned  a  p ap er or proj­
ect, she im m ediately  gets to work. “S ta r t­
ing a  project or p ap er th e  sam e day I get 
it, even if i t  is ju s t to b ra insto rm , helps a 
lot,” Am aro said.
R egarding h e r  tim e  m anagem ent skills, 
she said, “I t ’s all abou t know ing how m uch 
tim e you m ight need for-an assignm ent.” 
Reviewing notes before an d  a fte r class 
saves h e r lots of tim e w hen she h as  to 
study  for exam s. “P lann ing  ou t m y tim e 
and  know ing w hat hom ework I have or 
w here I need  to  be and  w hen is w h a l really  
keeps m e organized,” A m aro said.
A m aro also keeps organized by keep­
ing inform ation th a t  she m ight need in  
a  folder. “I h igh ligh t inform ation, I use a 
lot of Post-Its, and  I like to keep th ings 
as n ea t as I can  so th a t  I can find an d  use 
w hatever books I need a t  any  tim e,” she 
said.
According to  Am aro, th e  b est practice 
for s tu d en ts  is to “m eet w ith  th e ir  advi­
sors an d  try  th e ir  b est to  succeed because 
th a t  is going to  save them  a  lot of tim e and  
m oney in  th e  end.” W ith  th e  m any resourc­
es a t  MSU, such as advisors, tu to rs , deans 
and  others, she said, “S tuden ts really  have 
th e  power and  ab ility  to  succeed.”
Alicia Feghhi 
Staff Writer
S tephan ie  A m aro plopped a  pile of no te­
books an d  textbooks on h e r  advisor’s desk. 
“I w an t to  know if  I ’m on th e  r ig h t track ,” 
Am aro, 19, sa id  as she  le t ou t a  hefty  
exhale.
As a  sophom ore, she h a s  a double m ajor 
in  psychology an d  S pan ish  an d  is also 
undergoing teach er certification. She h as  
th ree  advisors —  for psychology, Span ish  
an d  education  —  all of whom  she m eets 
w ith  frequen tly  th roughou t th e  sem ester.
“I  like to  u tilize office hours, and  they  
help  m e s tay  on th e  rig h t track  in  order to 
avoid tak in g  classes I don’t  need,” Am aro 
said.
W hen A m aro h as  a n  appo in tm en t w ith  
an  advisor, she m akes su re  th a t  she  is 
; p repared . “W hen you m eet w ith  advisors, 
i t  is b es t to  know w h a t questions you have, 
such as, ‘Am I  on track? W hat do I need to 
do to get on track?”’
She also said  th a t  an  im p o rtan t money- 
an d  tim e-saving tip  for s tu d en ts  is to tak e  
classes th a t  satisfy  tw o requ irem ents. 
“Advisors a re  very  knowledgeable about 
th is  k ind  of inform ation.”
A m aro hopes to  g rad u a te  in  fall 2011. 
B u t th a t  doesn’t  stop there .
“A fter I  g raduate , I p lan  to  com plete my 
doctorate in  education w ith  a  m aste rs  on 
th e  way,” A m aro said, h e r tone of voice 
escalating.
A m aro w an ts  to  teach  S pan ish  in  a  high 
school an d  th en  become a  principal of an  
in n e r city h igh  school. “I th in k  I would 
have a  positive, in fluen tia l role in  ah  in n er 
city com m unity,” she said.
‘ To become th a t  role, A m aro decided 
to fill h e r resum e w ith  experiences th a t  
would sta lid  o u t in  an  em ployer’s eyes. She 
becam e a  S pan ish  tu to r  in  M orehead H all 
a t  th e  beginning of th is  sem ester.
“Em ployers look for experience, so get­
tin g  plugged in  as a  tu to r  or teach er ass is­
A lic ia  Feghhi I The M ontclarion
Stephanie Amaro, a sophomore double-majoring in psychology and Spanish, suggests meeting with advisors and 
working on-campus as two ways students can make the most of their time here at MSU and succeed post-grad.
ta n t  is one of th e  b est th in g s a  prospective 
teach er can  do for them selves an d  th e ir  
fu tu re ,” Am aro said.
She also w orks a t  a copy cen te r over th e  
w eekends. “This shows em ployers th a t  you
have experience in  u n d erstan d in g  s tu ­
d en ts’ d ifferent s tudy  and  learn ing  styles.” 
In  order to  enhance h e r knowledge of th e  
S pan ish  language and  cu lture, A m aro will 
s tudy  abroad  in  Spain  nex t fall. “A lthough
Alicia Feghhi 
Staff Writer
In  order to m ake optim al use of th e  
tim e s tu d en ts  have du ring  th e ir  advising 
appoin tm ent, G ail Feinbloom, associate d i­
rector of th e  C en ter for Academic Advising 
and  A dult L earn ing  in  132 M orehead Hall, 
suggests th a t  th ey  p rep are  for an  appo in t­
m en t w ith  th e ir  advisor by following these 
10 tips:
1. Schedule an  advising appo in tm en t early  
on in  th e  sem ester, p rio r to  peak  advising 
tim es such as reg istra tion . The advisor 
w ill have m ore tim e to  spend w ith  you.
6. S tu d en ts  who a re  curious about how 
th e ir  com pleted coursew ork fits in to  
m ajors of in te re s t should go onto W ESS. 
Click on “A nalysis of Academ ic P rogress” 
an d  select th e  “m odeling” function for th e  
desired  m ajor. The au d it for th a t  m ajor 
will appear.
7. U ndeclared  s tu d en ts  should research  
m ajors and  m inors on various Web sites, 
and  th en  p rep are  to discuss th e  findings. 
P rio r to th e  advising session, it  m ay be 
helpful to m ake an  appo in tm en t w ith  .a 
ca ree r counselor a t  th e  C en ter for C areer 
Services an d  C om m unity-based L ea rn ­
ing, located on th e  th ird  floor of M orehead 
Hall.
2. Allow for am ple tim e to  arrive  a t  an  
advising appoin tm ent. Any cancellation 
should be m ade in  person  or by phone.
3. J o t  down a  lis t of questions or concerns 
an d  b ring  i t  to  th e  advising appointm ent. 
Some common questions: Am I on th e  rig h t 
track? How m any cred its do I have left to 
tak e  before I  g raduate?
4. Log onto W ESS an d  tak e  care of any 
“holds” th a t  m ight p reven t reg is tra tio n  
from classes.
5. W hile on W ESS, p rin t ou t a  copy of th e  
“A nalysis of Academic P rogress” (audit). 
Review i t  an d  b ring  i t  to  th e  appointm ent.
8. S tu d en ts  should th in k  abou t th e  courses 
th ey  p lan  to  tak e  for th e  upcom ing sem es­
te r  an d  th e n  discuss th e ir  selections w ith  
th e ir  advisor.
9. P lan  on being open, ho n est an d  a t te n ­
tive in  order to get valuable assistance. 
T hough advisors a re  very  know ledgeable 
abou t m any  areas, th ey  m ay have to  refer 
s tu d en ts  to  o th er cam pus resources if  they  
can’t  answ er a  specific question.
10. S tu d en ts  should an tic ip a te  th a t  th ey  
wiU need  to  see th e ir  advisor on a  reg u la r 
basis  to  m ake ce rta in  th a t  th e ir  questions 
an d  concerns a re  being addressed  th ro u g h 1 
ou t th e ir  academ ic journey.
i
‘ i ; fy ________ ________
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U N I V E R S I T Y
RUTGERS GRADUATE & PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, October 28th from 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Busch Campus Center -  Center Hall (604 Bartholomew Road, Pi l  , iscataway, New Jersey 08854)
The open house w ill feature panel presentations by admissions, financial aid and Career Services 
specialists. The mini-fair w ill include Rutgers graduate and professional school programs 
representing:
Arts & Sciences 
Business
Communications 
Education 
Engineering 
Human Resources 
Mathematical Finance 
Labor Relations 
Library Studies 
Social Work 
Psychology 
Pharmacy
Planning & Public Policy
The Schedule of Events:
5 :30  R e freshm en ts (san d w ich es , soda & cookies)
6 :00  Panel p resen ta tio n s fro m  sp ec ia lists
6 :30  Rutgers G rad u ate  & P ro fessiona l School M in i-Fa ir
C o -sp o nsored  by Rutg ers G rad u ate  & Pro fessio na l A d m iss io n s and  C a ree r Serv ices
For more information, call 732-932-7997, or visit:
http://gradstudy.rutgers.edu/
libra  (Sept. 23 -  Oct. 22)
You need to slow it  down a  little  th is  
week. You're doing too much, and  it  is 
s ta rtin g  to  show. Bags u n d er those eyes 
a re  so la s t season. W hat you really  need 
is a  little  sleep, even if  th a t  m eans telling  
your room m ates to sh u t th e  hell up. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23 -  Nov. 21)
You've en tered  th e  N ostalgia Zone, 
yearn ing  for th e  th ings th a t  should have 
been. Snap out of it, Scorpio! G et your 
head  back in  th e  gam e before you m iss a 
fun adven tu re  in  th e  p resen t -  like Trick- 
or-Treating!
Sagittarius (Nov. 22 -  Dec. 21)
This week, your in n er devil is driving 
while your angel is s ittin g  shotgun. You 
need to  curb your tongue before you piss 
off th e  wrong people. T ry  to  focus on th e  
hap p ier th ings going on in  your life and  
less on being a  rag ing  hellcat.
Capricorn (Dec. 22 -  Jan. 19)
You're going to p lay  it  safe th is  week an d  , 
finish up some over-due business.
T ru s t me, you are. D on't argue. I m ean  ‘ 
it. D on't s ta r t  any th ing  new th is  week. I'll , 
know if you do, and  you really  do no t w an t J 
to get m e angry.
Aquarius (Jan. 20 — Feb. 18)
You're finally try ing  to get back to the  
surface, b u t some seaw eed caught your leg ! 1 
an d  is keeping you anchored to th e  ocean ; ! 
floor. It 's  tim e to tak e  out th a t  diving knife * ' 
and  hack  it to pieces. Go for th e  surface, 
A quarius! You can do it!
Pisces (Feb. 12 — March 20)
Oh, Pisces, you're being too w ishy-w ashy 
again. If th e re  is som ething th a t  you w ant, f r  
you can 't th in k  yourself ou t of it  and  let 
fear stop you. J u s t  b ite  th e  bu lle t and 
jum p! You w on't die from m aking  a  deci­
sion.paper.
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What are you doing right now?
Aries (March 21 -  April 19)
You know those dream s you've been 
hav ing  about being chased by a d ark  and  
sin iste r figure?
T h at's  a  m etaphor for your problem s. If  
you don 't face up  to  them , you'll never get 
a good n igh t's  sleep again, an d  you will 
become th e  undead!
Taurus (April 20 — May 20)
I know th e  tho u g h t of stay ing  p u t is 
scary  rig h t now, especially w ith  th e  
tho u g h t of han d in g  ou t dozens an d  doz­
ens of candies to  sm all, evil little  children 
looming over your head, b u t you need to 
buckle down an d  w ait out th e  storm . 
Gemini (May 21 — June 21)
The tim e for getting  m ad is past. Now 
is th e  tim e to  get even! Those people who 
have been  trea tin g  you wrong need a  good 
dose of mischief. Go to th e  A&P, pick up a 
dozen large eggs and  go to town!
Cancer (June 22 -J u ly  22)
M oney is w eighing heavily  on your m ind 
th is  week, and  I'm  sorry to say the  s itu a ­
tion  isn 't going to get a quick fix. You need 
to lea rn  to be frugal and  stop spending 
h u ndreds of dollars on m ateria l goods. 
Give to charity!
Leo (July 23 -  August 22)
.Som etim es we m ust endure  pain  in  the  
p resen t for a  b e tte r  fu tu re . R em em ber th is  
as you weep pathetica lly  by your phone 
th is  weekend. You need to be strong. Go 
to th e  Homecoming gam e and  tak e  your 
m ind off th ings.
Virgo (August 23 — Sept. 22)
T ru s t your in tu itio n  th is  week. I f  som e­
th in g  feels off, check it out. Your la ten t 
ESP is tak in g  hold in  order to w arn  you 
of po ten tia l doom. O r a t  leas t to  m ake 
su re  you don 't forget to h an d  in  a  m idterm
College Students
G e t 15% OFF fu ll-p rice  Item s.
Must show valid college ID. Restrictions apply; visit store for details.
Paramus
820 Rte. 17 North 
201-670-6464 EASTERN MOUNTAIN SPORTS
I V F  of
North Jersey
EGG DONORS NEEDED!!!
THE IV F  O F  N O R T H  JE R S E Y  IS SEEKING EGG 
DONORS OF ALL ETHNIC BACKGROUNDS BETWEEN 
\ THE AGES OF 21-32.
A frican -A m erican  d on ors are IN  D E M A N D !!
AS AN EGG DONOR, YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
AND MAKE ONE COUPLE RECIEVE A GIFT OF LIFE - A CHILD 
THAT THEY DREAMED OF HAVING.
RESIDENTS OF NEW JERSEY ONLY. EACH CANDIDATE 
NEEDS TO SEND A PICTURE WITH THEIR NAME ON IT, 
ADDRESS AND DAY-TIME PHONE NUMBER.
AFTER THE DONOR HAS COMPLETED AN EGG DONOR CYCLE, 
THEY WILL BE COMPENSATED $8000.00.
For m ore inform ation on our egg donor program  call
(973) 470-0303 
and ask for one o f  our Nurses.
1035 RT.46 EAST 
CLIFTON, NJ 07013
146 RT. 17 NORTH 
HACKENSACK, NJ 07601
TELEPHONE (973) 4704)303
FAX;(973) 916-0488
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Jimmy Nye 
Staff Writer
Today is going to  be m y la s t artic le  on 
th e  m ost in sp ira tio n a l m an  I can  th in k  
of: Sean  S tephenson. If you have no t read  
e ith e r of m y la s t two artic les, you can  go 
to them ontclarion .org  and  read  th e  p as t 
two editions of ‘T h e  M agical P onderings of 
th e  M agical Guy.” Google h im  an d  check 
out h is  videos; you will never look a t  th e  
possibilities th is  w orld h as  to offer you th e  
sam e w ay again.
In  m y first artic le  about S tephenson,
I m entioned th a t  I w as going to  include 
some “stand ing” lessons. So, here  is your 
firs t s tan d in g  lesson.
N um ber one, love your bully. By bully,
I m ean  anyone w ith  whom  you share  
anim osity  or w ith  whom  you a re  not on 
good or n e u tra l term s. I t  is one of th e  b est 
th in g s you. can  do to  m ake your life b e tte r  
for two reasons. F irs t, loving your bu lly  is 
th e  b est w ay to  get them  to stop bothering  
you.
I w as picked on a  lot as a  kid. However, 
once I stopped caring  abou t w h a t anyone 
th o u g h t of m e an d  began  to  befriend  those 
who picked on me, th ey  stopped. B ecause 
of th is , I also m et a  lot of really  in te re stin g  
people.
I like to th in k  we have a  p re tty  safe 
environm ent here  w here we don’t  have 
to  w orry abou t severe bullying, b u t I still 
w an t to  p u t th is  ou t there . If  anyone is 
hav ing  a  problem  w ith  an o th er s tu d en t or
even a  teacher, I w an t you to  become th e ir  
friend. T ru s t me; do it.
T he reason  is two-fold. One is th a t  you 
will m eet a  lot of in te re stin g  people, and  
th e  o ther is th a t  you will also help a  n u m ­
b er of people by being th e ir  friend. The 
th in g  is th a t  you don’t  know w h a t is going 
on in  a  person’s life to  m ake th em  ac t th is  
w ay tow ard  you. You don’t  have th e  big 
picture. All you have is a  scattered , con­
fused idea of th e ir  m otivations beh ind  why 
th ey  annoy you, w hich is usually  wrong. 
You don’t  have th e  en tire  picture, so don’t  
m ake preconceived judgm ents.
I quote F. Scott F itzgerald ’s w ork The 
G reat G atsby. “W henever you feel like 
criticizing anyone ... ju s t  rem em ber th a t  
a ll th e  people in  th is  w orld haven’t  h ad  the  
advan tages th a t  you’ve had .”
T hink  abou t all th e  tim es you have been 
m ean  to someone who didn’t  deserve it. If 
your experiences have been  th e  sam e as 
m ine, th e n  I th in k  we will agree th a t  it 
h ad  noth ing  to  do w ith  them . We w ere not 
in  a  good place a t  th e  tim e, and  th ey  h a p ­
pened  to en te r  our lives, and  we lashed  out 
a t  them .
Now even if  you legitim ately  try  to love 
your bully  an d  th ey  do not w an t to  love 
you back, I  w ill b e t th a t  a t  th e  least, they  
will no t bo ther you anyw here n ea r as 
much. A fter some tim e, th ey  w ill get bored 
and  move on. So love your bully.
N ext s tan d in g  lesson is to  show some 
respect. In  today’s society, we a re  told to 
respect o thers. R espect your peers, your
elders, your p aren ts , your teachers, etc. 
T h a t is no t th e  respect I am  ta lk in g  about.
I am  ta lk in g  abou t showing some respect 
for ourselves. We are  ta u g h t “If  you can’t  
say any th in g  nice, don’t  say it  a t  all,” b u t 
we forget th a t  th a t  p h rase  applies to our­
selves as well.
We, as hum ans, a re  dreadfully  h a rd  on 
ourselves. We say horrib le an d  h u rtfu l 
th in g s to  ourselves. We say th ings about 
our abilities, our appearance, our w orth, 
th a t  we would never say  to someone we 
care about. Im agine if  we no longer ta lk ed  
down to ourselves. Im agine if  we began  
bring ing  ourselves up and  ta lk ed  positive­
ly to ourselves.
You need to s ta r t  consciously m onitoring 
your th ink ing . L et’s try  a  little  exercise. 
Force your m outh  in to  a  sm ile, i t  doesn’t  
m a tte r  if  i t’s fake, ju s t move your m outh 
in to  sm ile form ation. Now close your eyes 
and  rep ea t to  yourself “I like m yself’ over 
an d  over.
As you continue to  say th a t, th in k  about 
any aspect of yourself th a t  you like and  
revel in  it, all th e  w hile rep ea tin g  “I like 
myself.” Im agine yourself in  a  situ a tio n  
w here th a t  aspect can  be fully expressed. 
The w ords we use and  how we ta lk  to  our­
selves is no t a description of ourselves, i t  is 
a  definition.
O ur id en tity  is constan tly  in  flux, and  we 
can transfo rm  ourselves in to  a  beau tifu l 
creation  if  only we change how we ta lk  to 
ourselves and  th e  words we use  w hen we 
do so. If  you w an t a  b e tte r  quality  of life, it
is no t abou t changing th e  ex terior one, it’s 
about changing th e  in te rio r one. M entality  
creates reality . R em em ber th a t.
Ok, final s tan d in g  lesson. This lesson 
can  be sum m ed up  in  four words: com pare 
leads to  despair. W henever we com pare 
ourselves to o thers, we alw ays end up w ith  
th e  sh o rt end. W hen we consider ourselves 
b e tte r  or worse th a n  anyone, i t  doesn’t  end 
well. You and  I a re  no b e tte r  and  no worse 
th a n  anyone else on th is  p lanet. A nother 
of my personal heroes R alph  W aldo E m er­
son once said, “Every m an  is in  some way 
superio r to  me, an d  in  th a t  w ay I can  lea rn  
from h im .” If  th a t  w as tru e  for Em erson, it 
su re is tru e  for you and  me.
Everybody in  th e  world is absolutely 
fascinating. We could tak e  anyone in  th is  
school, including you, and  conduct an  
interview .
In  th a t  interview , w ith  a  few questions 
abou t your life, we could cause th e  read ers  
to  b u rs t into laugh ter, b u rs t in to  te a rs  and  
come to a  profound m om ent. You a re  fa r 
from ordinary . You a re  ex traord inary , and  
your fife is m ean t to be ex traord inary . I ’ve 
quoted th is  before an d  I’ll quote it again: 
“T here is no one alive m ore youer th a n  
you.” Dr. Seuss said  those words, and  I 
believe them  w ith  every fiber of m y being.
S tephenson  is an  am azing  m an. He h as 
a  lot to  teach  th e  world. I hope you guys 
check ou t m ore of h is work, because seeing 
h is  ideas in  p rin t and  seeing h im  speak 
them  are  two com pletely d ifferent th ings. 
I t  w ill be well w orth  it.
C fo v e  R o a d  s  
S e c o n d  A n n u a f i
A re you  brave enough 
walk the woods o f Clove R oad?
October 28. 29. & 30
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ZERO
Z ER O , WATT?
I  SH U. NEED TO 
DEACTIVATE IT/
b y  LOUIS COPPOLA.
Welcome to falling Rock National Park by Kid Shay
You SÍ^Yvd to o  w\ucV\
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interesting, but I think we’re 
off where we are.”
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by LOUIS COPPOLA
YEAH WELL
I ’t t  NOT TO O  HAPPY 
WITH WHAT I V E  NADE
ITOF THEN
OOH, BAD 
NEW S. Y O U 'R E  
DEAD.
YOUR L IF E  I S  
YOURS ONLY. KNOX PALOM
DREAM NATION
YOU’RE KICKING.
N Y  L IF E ’S  
MEANINGS ARE 
A  FEW SHALLOW 
SOUNDSYTES.
URANUS IS SELLING  EARTH —^ L  CLIMATE CHANGE, V §  1 
SACK TO YOU! IT S  A M E S S /  POLLUTION, E °  £
WHO WOULD WANT IT? FINANCIAL HAVOC! J _  1
CAN YOU DRAW ?
DO YOU THINK YOU'RE FUNNY?
DO YOU WANT TO FILL THIS
SPACE?
WE’RE LOOKING FOR CARTOONISTS! 
E-MAIL ERIC AT
MSUPRODUCTION@6MAIL. COM
C r o s s w o r d
A C R O S S  
1 Like Mother. 
Hubbard’s  
cupboard  
5 T im e gone by 
9 Fragm ent of 
pottery
14 Central line
15 F e a st  the e ye s  
upon“
16 Radio component
17 Fo r fear that
18 C lo se  in on
19 O pen  laces
20  R e ad y  for bed  
22  Spanning
2 4  Put forward
25  Co m po ser Erik
26  C a st le  defense  
28  Tranquil
3 2  Bikini part 
3 5  Softly, in m usic
3 8  T h e  Evil O ne
39 D isburdens  
41 Plunders
43  C acop h on ies
44  Indian nannies  
46 G o  for the pitch
48 R  E . of the C S A
4 9  R ed u ce  in rank 
51 Took to court 
53 Saturn feature 
56  T ree  knots
60 Rough up
63 Agreeable
6 4  Bridal path 
term inus
65  Bell sound
67  R ad iu s neighbor
68  M onarch’s  loyal 
subject
69 Perry’s  creator
70 Hit on the head
71 Recorded  for 
later viewing
72 R anked  player
73  Blue pencil
DO W N
1 Model wood
2  Skater’s  leaps
3  U pslopes
4  High regard
5 U nisex hairstyle
6 Ripen
7  Th ick  piepes 
, 8  cotta
9  Exam ined  in 
detail
1 2 3 '
4
1
5
6 7
8
1
9
10 11 12 1 13
14
g 16
17
18 1
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26 27 28 29 30 31
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72 73
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10 Y earned  (for)
11 N ay vote
12 H arn ess part
13 Sedim ent
21 Buttress  
23  __Now or
N ever”
27  N ew  Mexico 
tourist attraction
29  Sin
30  Diam ond  
com plem ent
31 Will there be
anything___ ?
32  Pitt of “S even  
Y e a rs  in Tibet”
33  Hoarfrost
3 4  First grandfather
36  Rights org. •
37  Elevator nam e  
40  Insufficiency 
42 Nestled
4 5  Moved slightly 
47 H ackm an of 
Hollywood 
50 V ane  dir.
52 R iver in,a 
S tra u ss  waltz
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54 S tares  open- 
mouthed
55  C u b ic  meter
57  Irritated.
58  Island w est of 
Maui
59 Viewpoint
60  Brew er’s  grain
61 P ie ce s  of 
p elvises
62  Part of a  
flight
66  Pub  
purchase
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ARTS & EN TERTAIN M EN T m s y a r t S ^ g f ^ a í^ C o jr i
3oifrïieÿtothe Underworld with EürÿffîSè
adjraaäfV /  rv ^ S riX  /J*L  J r /  /  j F  ■ Si \ .  ‘‘■vX X X ^ d H U L v i  %^/Ts i L IJefsid#
A js Jn  ctiE A t  M ite iT  ^  .Jj, / '  J J \, f  /  J j
is suchsr'pow- 
d y u lm ^ y f -a a 3 :if f las  w ith
n * , m yth ,”
s% s playw righ t fga^ah R t iy  . The sam e is 
tJfie for n^riplay, W firydipe, a piece th a t  is 
ca-ta in ly  ofte th a t  wiliy ta y  w ith  th e  au d i­
ence long anier th few e seen it.
« The play  i j ^ l j a s e d  off of th e  G reek 
f ly th  of OrplfemMa young m usician  who 
fellows h is bru le |o  th e  U nderw orld a fte r 
h e r d ea th  arm a ttem p ts  to  b ring  h e r back 
to lthe surface a fte r p laying th e  saddest, 
p a s t  beajttifu l mtisic ever to be heayd for 
t i p  L o ry o f th e  U nderw orld. Eurydice, h is 
wife, isfallowed tq  re tu rn  w ith  O rpheus so 
long as th e  m usician  re tu rn s  to  th e  surface 
w & M ut looking back. Sadly, he does look 
b ad l, an d  h is bridle re tu rn s  to  th e  lan d  of 
t n  dead. E urydice  follows th e  sam e story, 
W|Jh only a  few altera tions, b u t focuses on 
§fer journey to thejtUnderworld ra th e r  th a n  
f e r  h u sb an d ’s. I
2* The Eurydice cjt th e  p lay  is a ch arac te r 
Jpuch m ore fleshed ou t th a n  in  th e  m yth, 
inhere she w as sim ply a beau tifu l wife, 
i n  th e  play, she was a  lover of books and  
ideas as well as  Ofphe'us.
A fter h e r d ea tlj an d  descent to th e  
jypderw orld, Eurjldice forgets every th ing  
o fh e r  life on th e  surface an d  slowly h as  to 
re le a rn  h e r past. The hour an d  a h a lf  show 
b are ly  h as  h e r o ffsc reen  and  explores h e r 
crises of love and  |e lf.
-S- T h e  play is m odernized, adding details 
like  a h igh-rise ap p rtm en t and  a tra in - 
fhat-is-no t-a-tra in i b u t still re ta in s  the  
feeling of an  anc ien t G reek setting .
5^ ;  The se t added |o  th e  dream y, o th er­
w orldly feeling of |h e  play. C loth colum ns 
jejtended  from thflvfralls, m aking  it  nearly  
i& possible to  | n i  boundaries of th e  
r&om. D ark  g re fm p ain t seem ed to  bleed 
lio m  th e  w allsajptottlte floor, creeping
like a shadow, b u t m anaged  not to crowd 
th e  cen te r or m ake it  feel overly dark  Qr 
congested.
Ju n io r K atie M cGhee played th e  title  
role of E urydice  w ith  a  com bination of 
innocence an d  complexity. She w as a 
ch a rac te r th a t  th e  audience m ight not
com pletely re la te  to (or even like), b u t she 
gained sym pathy  and  understand ing . H er 
m ix tu re of sw eetness and  em otion left th e  
audience in  silence du ring  th e  clim actic 
Scene a fte r h e r re tu rn  to th e  U nderw orld.
Senior Roger Casey, who h as  been 
in  several shows on cam pus, including
played !
Eufycjicë^â¡debased fotper, w ïm ^ g te  
to her'from .ffte U nfim ^opld& nfigfgPÄ  I 
h e r upon  heit á í ^ l a l .
heart-w renfehin^& pm ^hiJhapgÎM œ s^t œ r  
M - Continued on Page f  9
mm-
q |y l|e sy  of Jason Flamos
Orpheus to  f in d e r* ™ ™ 1*1 ^ oseph Drechse,) attem pts to woo the deceased Eurydice (Katie McGhee) despite her protests and the attem pts of her husband,
This Week in Entertainment:
courtesy of M ark M ainz
A ctress G illian A nderson, m ost know n for 
h e r role as Dr. D ana Scully from th e  popu­
la r  series The X -F iles, gave b ir th  to a  son 
fram ed Felix, on Oct. 15. He is A nderson’s 
tfiird  child, a fte r two-year-old son O scar 
and  14-year-old daugh ter, Piper.
■ R I I
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courtesy of Dutton Books
“B est R apper Alive” Em inem , AKA M ar­
shall M athers, re leased  a  tell-all m em oir 
th is  Tuesday. The book explores h is p a in ­
ful childhood an d  h is choppy road  to  s ta r ­
dom. The book includes behind-the-scenes 
photographs an d  recreations of original 
lyrics.
courtesy of Gamespot
L ittle  B ig  P lanet, Sony’s m uch an tic i­
p a ted  new gam e for PS3, h ad  its  October 
re lease delayed over a  background song 
th a t  used verses from th e  Q u’ran , anger­
ing M uslim s. All gam es th a t  h ad  been 
sen t to stores w ere recalled  u n til the  
track  is replaced.
courtesy of Peter Kramer 
Over a  y ea r h as  passed  since L indsay
L ohan d runken ly  com m andeered an  SUV 
to chase a fte r h e r recently  fired a ssis tan t, 
b u t th e  th ree  m eh who w ere in  th a t  sport 
u tility  vehicle a re  s trik ing  back w ith  a 
$25,000 law su it for false im prisonm ent 
an d  battery .
V
Michael Campbell 
Managing Editor resu lt, w ha t w as once slightly  eerie ca­dences tu rn s  into tru ly  m ind-tw isting riffs 
an||Sâdritch phrases.
“Jack’s Lament,” next on the f s t ,  is  a 
mMaster, however. The original)*® rsion 
contains some truly touching retfospection 
and heartbreaking confessions from the 
|King of Halloween. However, the Revis­
ited  version features emo darlings T h e  All- 
American Rejects, who simplyiSl'n i t  into 
a monologue of whiny angst and monoto- 
npus(and frankly |nnoying) sinang.
The next instrumental, â douBle 
Song about Dr. Finklèstein’s laboratory 
and Jack’s wanderings in tfie woèds, is 
a masterpiece compared to thenllevi- 
Spus track. Amiina’s odd mix of electronic 
Psynth, Asian sound (especially in the 
plucked strings) and orchestrais makes for 
a soumis cape tha t actually fits the story 
more than the original.
|  The classic “What’s This?’ Jack’s 
wonderment over Christmas Town, is 
performed by Christian rock ban! Fly- 
leaf.jljowever, there is fintning Sacred 
about their treatm ent of this song. The 
lead singer (Lacey Mosley) sounds like a 
rhi noceros trampling her way through the 
f ia n c i || melody of the original. Her back­
up is no better, with tfie band paying justâsTorcefull^ ^HHHNjMPHf
The climax of this album, a t least in 
the amount of horror it produceBfrom its courtesy of D isney
Return to  Halloween Town and all the songs that you loved from the movie with this new batch of old 
favorites.Continued on Page 20
%94 ì &
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Dillinger Four After Six Years of War
Jason Serafino 
Staff Writer
P u n k  rock is a  curious genre of music; 
m any bands claim  to be punk  while very 
few often are. Panic a t  th e  Disco, Fallou t 
Boy and  My Chem ical Rom ance have all 
been m asquerad ing  as p u n k  b ands for the  
p a s t few years. The t ru th  is, th e  rad io  is 
th e  la s t place to  tu rn  to  for re a l punk  rock. 
The D illinger F our m ay be a b and  u n fa ­
m iliar to  m ost people; however, th e ir  new 
album , titled  C ivil W ar, is one of th e  best
"The album's 13 songs blaze 
by so quickly and so 
aggressively that at the end 
you will be exhausted^atjs^ 
fied and in the mood for a 
cigarette:" y 1,
exam ples of m odern p u n k  rock to  come ou t 
th is  year.
D illinger F our h as  been one of th e  m ost 
im p o rtan t underground  punk  b ands of th e  
la s t decade, and  a fte r six years a n d  count- 
; less delays, C ivil W ar a rriv ed  ju s t  in  tim e 
for election season. F ea tu rin g  sca th ing  po- 
1 litical songs and  lyrics th a t  reflect today’s 
I economic an d  social problem s, C ivil W ar 
> is one of th e  m ost topical a lbum s in  recen t
■ memory.
■ The album  begins w ith  a  public service
■ announcem ent te lling  you th a t  th is  album  
will “soon have you disco dancing w ith  th e  
best.” W hile th e  disco dancing p a r t  m ay 
be >a little  off, th e  album  will have you 
hooked by th e  firs t chord. T he album ’s 13
songs blaze by 
so quickly and  so 
aggressively th a t 
a t  th e  end you 
will be exhausted, 
satisfied  and  in  
th e  mood for a 
cigarette.
The songs 
them selves vary  
in  quality, an d  . 
genre. Some 
songs such as 
“F ru ity  Pebbles” 
and  “G ainesville” 
ten d  to fall into 
th e  category of 
pop-punk, like 
you would h ea r 
from a  band  
like W eezer, b u t 
w ith  w orthw hile 
alcohol-laden 
> lyrics.
W hile o ther 
songs such 
as “Parish il- 
ton isam etaphor” 
and  “C ontem plate 
T his on th c ip ree  
of Woe” a re  the  
b est exam ples of 
hardcore punk 
you will find on 
th is  album . W ith 
m ost songs clock­
ing  in  a t  less th an  
th ree  m inutes, 
th is  a lbum  leaves 
very  little  room to 
catch  your b rea th .
However, w ith  
all th ese  g rea t 
track s  comes
Continued on Page 20
courtesy of Fat W reck Chords
Dillinger Four released their new politically charged punk album, Civil War, after six years of delay and wearing on the patience of 
fans.
1 Matt-Komar 
Staff wwter
IV Fails to Captivate Audiences m»
“"OK
58
1 /G eorge W. B ush. Saying th a t  nam e will 
qertaip ly  anger m ost people. One w ay or 
ano ther, somebody h as  som ething ag a in st 
Bush. He is easily  th e  w orld’s m ost con­
troversia l person rig h t now, as h is  policies 
have caused  a w ide ran g e  of p ro tests  from 
arounjd th e  world, w he ther th ey ’re  frpm 
an  en^m y of th e  U nited  S ta te s  or from  an  
ally. iM
Now th e re  is a  movie abou t th e  m an, , 
W., d irected  by liberal fireb rand  Oliver 
Stone. This is h is th ird  film th a t  is about a 
p residen t in  some way. The o th er two were 
JF K  an d  N ixon, films filled w ith  parano ia  
and  conspiracy theories. They m ay have 
veered  off in to  m adness, b u t th ey  w ere en ­
te rta in in g  nonetheless. So th a t  m u st m ean  
W. is an  en terta in in g , conspiracy theory  
h a tch in g  biopic, righ t? W rong. W. is an  
indecisive film, veering betw een a serious
d ram a an d  a  silly comedy, w ith  d isdain  
and  sym pathy  for Bush. W. also shows us 
w h a t h as  become of Stone, a  d irector who 
h as  lost a ll confidence in  h is directing. 
Back in  th e  day, even S tone’s fa ilu res h ad  
m ore cojones th a n  th e  average failure.
W hat is w rong w ith  W .l Is  i t  th e  fact 
th a t  i t  w as rushed? I t  w as only filmed 
a few m onths ago, and  th e  sam e goes 
for th e  scrip t w ritten  by S tan ley  W eiser 
(W all S treet). He obviously didn’t  have
enough tim e tq  bu ild  up on som e things,« | 
and  it  leaves view ers w an tin g  more. HeJ > 
doesn’t  com pletely go in to  B ush’s life a n d  l 
th e  controversies su rround ing  it. He enly'y 
touches upon m om ents of B ush’s life J ; 
w hen he could have dug deep into h is  ; 
m ind and  in to  th e  m inds of people around  
him . I get th e  feeling th a t  W eiser really] 
w an ted  to im ply th a t  Condoleezza Rice 
h as  a  crush  on Bush. W hy d idn’t  we det to
Continued on nBge 2 l
courtesy of Lionsg^te
Josh Brolin, as George W. Bush, looks serious as he gets ready to  address people in the movie W. while Richard Dreyfuss and Toby Jones (playing Dick Cheney and Karl Rove, respectively) provide support.
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Matt Komar, Staff Writer
"Bela Lugosi’s Dead” -  Bauhaus
A droning nine-minute epic from 1979. I ts  safe to say tha t this song inspired millions 
of disaffected teens to pick up the dark eyeliner and write dark poetry about graveyards 
and vampires. Malls will never be the same again.
Jessica Lozak, Arts and Entertainment Editor 
"‘Thriller” — Michael Jackson
One cannot speak of Halloween music without speaking of this epic song, from the kickin’ 
beat to the solo b\? Vincent Price. The only thing scarier is seeing M J today.
Erie Strickland, Production Editor
“Science Fiction Double Feature” -  Me First and The Gimme Gimmes
Because the punk rock version is awesome.
Colleen Porter, Asst. Arts and Entertainment Editor 
“It Was Written in Blood” -  Bring Me the Horizon
This is an awesome hardcore song tha t includes a chorus of “it was w ritten in blood-’ 
repeated numerous times. W hat can be better than  that?
Peter Schaus, Feature Editor 
“Black Hole Sun” -  Soundgarden
The song is awesome, but the video is so SCARY! Crazed smiles! Melting doll faces! That 
cougar lady!
GIS and PAS is a member o f  FINRA/SIPC G U A R D I A N *
CERTIFIED FINANCIAL SERVICES, LLC
“ G r e a t  C a r e e r s  B e g i n  H e r e "
Certified Financial Services, LLC is a 
comprehensive financial services firm committed to 
helping individuals improve their long-term financial success. 
Our customized programs are designed to grow, protect and 
conserve an individual’s wealth by delivering a high level 
of personalized service and expertise.
Certified Financial Services, LLC has great success bringing 
recent college graduates in to the Financial Services Profession. 
We have an entire training program specifically dedicated the
needs of selected qualifying candidates.
You can be considered for our next class beginning January 2009, 
if you act quickly by pursuing an interview with us.
Please be sure to meet us at the Nlontclair State University Career Fair on
October 30, 2008
We are looking forward to discussing our exciting career
opportunity with you.
For additional information contact:
Gary Brudner, CLF or Theresa Kohles 
Phone: 201-843-7700 
E-mail: CFSCareers@cfsllc.com
2008. Securities products/services and advisory services are offered 
through Park Avenue Securities, LLC(PAS) and Guardian Investor 
Services, LLC(GIS), both are registered broker/dealer and investment 
advisor. The Guardian Life Insurance Company o f  America(Guardian) 
N ew  York, N Y . GIS and PAS are both indirect wholly owned subsidiary 
o f  Guardian.
Eurydice [cont.]
Continued from Page 17
a rriv a l to  h is sadness a t  h e r no t recogniz- 
l ing him , an d  th en  h is u t te r  m isery  a t  th e  
th ough t of h e r going back to  th e  surface 
> w ith  O rpheus.
Sophomore Thom as W alker pulled 
together th e  story  a s  O rpheus. Some of 
th e  m ost powerful scenes of th e  p lay  w ere 
w hen he stood in  th e  spotlight, while 
Eurydice an d  h e r fa th e r w ere to  th e  
side, an d  spoke a lg jjijJ iuH ette rs  he  w as 
| w riting  to  h jpffe§it-w ife~ancf^yed th a t 
he w o u l^ i^u d ^e r. H is^ lesp sy a ttik  and  
d e ter i^B ^tiom eam e a c ro s s n p n e c ^ \  to 
t h e a l i e n e d 1;reso jia ti 'tig w iH isb an
Tie ch^u^foton^sfwhef'actea the 
guan&^of thetfe^ jelw orid^^r^ck is j 
rempde^tf^Etfiwdicp^^J 
thej^vm glreSfliy '^d^ra^a^m iii^SThe' 
audilhw of the lAes^df th^Tleatfj^
Jh e l
Ï
eifa
y Gu- 
ohnson 
scolded and  
staajfcly rem inding  
dpad w as not 
S-j0<ie.
a s t  of seven was 
layed th e  Lord of 
ed w ith  Eurydice, 
of h e r d ea th  
after. J u s t  
d creepy, 
s to rem ind  
5pheus and  h e r 
of th e  Living.
G u tc h \e jth e  L itfleg  
seffcl| (ffl^Rjgl 
.(d 
obi
- her tha\the^Grtrf7?
" supposeatofe -a-ha-
: Jo
; th e  
¡h e  
J and  
I th e
! he  arrive  
7 Eurydice of h e r
- connection to  th e  w or
If  asked  w h a t th is  p lay  is about, th ere  
¡:are m any possible answ ers. I t  is a  play 
¡about a  w om an a ttem p tin g  to  u n d ers tan d  
¡.herself a fte r h e r life is over. I t  is a  p lay 
¡ abou t th e  love betw een a  h u sb an d  and  a 
¡ wife an d  a  h u sb an d ’s w illingness to  go to 
! an y  leng ths to  find h is wife. I t  could also 
h e  called a  p lay  abou t th e  love betw een a 
: fa th e r an d  a  daugh ter.
S arah  R uhl says th a t  it  is “a  t ra n s p a r­
en tly  personal play” th a t  is dedicated  to 
h e r fa ther. “I w an ted  to  w rite  som ething 
w here I  would be allowed to  have a  few 
m ore conversations w ith  him .”
However th e  audience chooses to see 
th is  play, i t  w as one of th e  m ost th o u g h t­
ful an d  em otional to  pass though  Fox 
T h ea te r in  a  g rea t while.m i
UwmmB MBNHmW
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badness, is th e  “Town M eeting Song,” done 
by T he Polyphonic Spree. N ot only is the  
song dragged ou t to th ree  tim es its  origi­
nal length , i t  suffers from  an  a ttem p t to 
m ake it  pseudo-choral. A t tim es, th e  chil­
d ren’s choir salvages i t  and  gives glim pses 
of w ha t it  could have been, b u t th e  n a r ­
ra to r  (Spree’s vocalist Tom D eL aughter) 
jum ps rig h t back in  w ith  h is s tra ined , and  
often painfu l sounding, verses, b ringing 
th e  whole th in g  down again.
riÉHHÉÌHpp th e  sound track  begin*» i-»1 § 
-up w ith  an o th er m strum eriìàf,?£his / 
care done by th e  V itam in  S trin g  Q u a r t e l | | i  
The Q u arte t is one of th e  few a r tis ts  to ? , i  
keep w ith  th e  canon, adding  only b its  
of o rnam en ta tion  an d  o th er expression  : , 
changékpeeded  w hen tran s itio n in g  fjjpm a  
fu li^ rc h f  s tra  to ju s t strings. I t  also, herbs 
th s t | |h e y  have th e  h ea rtw arm in g  “J a |k  , 
arm B aS y’s M ontage,” one of the, begÉbits 
i i i th e ié ìg in a l  filrm
:^ ax*k|eiiojse(fneri% ]nngs th e ir  sp ffeàl- ' 
isf l i a k n ^ l fc “j a c k ’s O bsesiion^’ wbich, 
w l ^ e  mdtikM ly d ifferent from J h e  ongi- 
njp, is s tilljin te re^ ting  enougH tQ'-ihyigue 
ev e n :th e ttiost d ie-nard  E lfm anfanÌM e.rk  
Linldths’ pdd fa lse tto  an d  g rea tly  ci%- \  
back background in strip iren ts  àdd  a level 
of m elancholy few people th in k  of infthe /  
o rig ip ^É I '
m s fm ty  th e  m ost ja rf in g  momenuk)f 
th e  ilb ifp i is “K idnap th q S a n d y  C law |.’Jg|jf 
KoRn, in  th e ir  iconoclasta: way, m a k e !  
Lod|, Sl|pck an d  B arre l s |m d  like a c i^ 5 " 
trip p in g  teenagers. Not .tlfat th a t’s  not ;, 
potentially true, given the c h a r^ to s ’ $ s- 
positions. Thè band’s m etal sound drives 
the whole song, even the parts where 
they’re less screamb (which, ironically, is 
whèn they sound the most eerie).
“Making Christmas” is another decent­
ly done track, this time by Rise Against. ! |  
While the hardcore metal isn’t necessarily 
the best choice for this track, they keep 
the intensity of the original and tone back 
the verses enough tha t the lyrics can be 
understood. The guitar solo in the middle 
is excellently done, as is the ending riff.
Japanese artists the Yosbicta Broth­
ers bring their F a r-E às te rh ào u n sS #  ■ 
“N abbed,” a less well-know n in s tru m en ta l 
The sham isens create  a nice backdrop 
ag a in s t th e  w ailing flu tes in  th e  begin­
Nightmare[cont.]
ning, followed by a  sham isen-jazz bridge 
th a t  is ra th e r  rem in iscen t of ce rta in  types 
of elevator music. They-then b ring  back the  
flutes for an o th er h au n tin g  ru n  to th e  end 
of th e  song.
The v illa in’s monologue, “Oogie Boogie’s 
Song,” is perform ed by Span ish  duo Rodri­
go y G abriela. W hile th e ir  g u ita r skills a re  
certa in ly  evident in  th is  spng, a lot w as lost 
by choosing not to have th e  lyrics be sung.
courtesy of M uchM usic
Amy Lee, the haunting vocalist from Evanescence, 
gives new goth-girl emphasis to  "Sally's Song" on 
Nightmare Revisited.
In stead , th e  duo go back and  foyth in  w hat 
is, adm ittedly , a  m asterp iece of classical 
g u ita r  playing.
E vanescence’s Amy Lee tak es  on 
“Sally’s Song” in  h e r trad itio n a l e th erea l 
way, w ith  vocals w inding in  an d  around
- courtesy of Flyleaf
Flyleaf, a Christian rock band, butchers the beloved Nightmare anthem "W hat's This?" with bad vocals ■ 
and forced back-up. .
choral and  piano backgrounds. W hile Lee’s several passages th a t  sound like old spy-
sohg,!tlm  bridge.was a bi%tpp-r(Xrk4'Ä‘för ||;  |  The “Fînale/Reprise” i
the simplicity of the o rig in i, leading to a 
bit óf dissonance between the beginning, 
end and middle. W SB  |
The “Christmas Eve Montage” Is ner-^* 
formedby electronic Musician RJD,21LÀke 
the Vitamin Strings, he stiysclose to\the 
original (ascloseas.electrQ|§pa can get). 
.Thè only jarring bit wri&the ending, 
P sycho-esqne strings.
Pop rockriMs I f  ain j^fliite T’s get the 
gold star for them  spotmn rendition of pbl 
“Poor Jack.”;T he^re ibelerily  band which 
kept thè intensity/'expression and ' s t r ­
ing of the original s o u n d tra c ^ t is  tttMy a 
piece tha t would make Elfman proud.
Another electronic band, this time from 
Norway, does the next instrumental, É'To. _ 
the Rescue.” Datarock is a  bit more punk 
^an.RJlDM, ivhieh leads to an interesting 
fusion of g u ita r  an d  synth , including a  nod 
to  Led Zeppelin’s “Im m ig ran t S ong’ and
¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡I j jpMfMMl
■ s the last vocal
song on%he album (except for Elfman’s ijfl,n 
/C losing”"  and ShinyToyGuns eom esoff|.,= 
Pan introduction that cringingly reminds 
of the beginning of thè album to save f l H .  ,j 
themselves with a beautiful duet between T __ 
and ^ Sally” (Chad Petree and Sisély' Ì  
jwfeàsui*, respècffroly). Jm  
_ I The soundtrack ends with,-fiit ingly, thei-!l 
jgprid ^ Titite”:Th% i|M i^’m ^ |a r i s  pef; ' vKj 
formed by thq also:fittingly named band Hi 
The Album Leaf. Leafs anS$ieht style is a 
nice, soothing” clbse to ‘0id rctok ajid m e ta l-P i 
IlgffipK mafe.ilbtfm. n
All in  all, N igh tm are R ev isited  vies a ' I  j 
: great concept that was; unfortunately, V  ./-S' 
I poorly ekeSutecL The ihstrumerital jdèèes 1 
wereby fdi-thebest, and while there were 
some interesting takes on vocal songs, 
H B H n H iP H I p n b e M  sub par a t bes 
The album  as a  whole w as a  disappoint-1 
merit with ra re  spark les. t t
Continued from Page 18 ' ■
C |a f e s i ^ ^ T d ^ ^ e t o # i ^ ^ d  m ea le d , 
d |v^M e>^e^]V i-l|he;kottg% .M qw p fo f  j  
t | m p o r a H l y j % s f W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i r  
b e g n y ‘to'T)jfckrup H o n ^ ^ u h i/T Im  biggest 
S M n ^ d k m ^ L m J lf f iic8 fe  t h r o n g  ire  
fln^sturam* • f j f
c lu ld  hdve'b^erT 
used  m uch b e / -  
t l r .  \ t  
1 I f  you am.»--— 
ill th e  moocftfor,  
com plicated 
chord c h a n g e s /  
cmsp g u ita rs jr j 
and-strong  jfo- 
c ils , th is  m not 
an  album  for 
y*u. D p in g e r  
E#ur m ays 
e ltrd m ely  fast, 
sA npy punk.
Tjjjlir g u ita rs  
ane d isto rted  
btiyond recogni­
tion  w hile the  
b ass seem s to 
be purposely  
tu rn ed  up  
a ll th e  w ay 
to  drown ou t 
th e  re s t of 
th e  band. The 
b an d ’s vocal­
is ts  seem  b e tte r  
su ited  for an  
A m erican  Idol 
blooper reel 
th a n  an  ac tu a l 
m usical act.
Yet, th rough  
all of th e  
ban d ’s m usical 
shortcom ings, - 
th ey  still b ring  J  
energy and  wm 
honesty  to  th is 3 | 
a lbum  th a t  a n f /  
ra re ly  seen in« ^  
m ainstream
Dilíintjer Four [coni]
tJ i--- ifr g00d punk, D illinger Four’s
"actually m ean som ething. T here 
room  for onion sk in  th in  lyrics like 
«•you would find in  m ost B illboard Top 200  
a r tis ts . These a re  lyrics about politics, 
society, religion an d  any  o ther lyrical 
pow der keg one can  th in k  of. These lyrics 
m ay offend or u p se t some people, b u t
th a t  is w h a t pu n k  rock tries  to  do.
C ivil W ar is  a perfect punk  album  
for people in te re sted  in  dabbling in  th is  
overlooked genre of music. The album  
h as  all th e  rig h t ingred ien ts, g rea t lyrics, 
aggressive songs arid honesty. D illinger 
Four tack les song subjects o ther bands 
w ouldn’t  dare  touch. In  today’s en te r­
ta in m en t landscape w hen lying seem s , 
to be a  job requ irem ent, D illinger Four 
tak es  on th e  responsibility  of being com- 'r t 
p letely  honest w ith  th e ir  audience and  in>g 
th e  process m ade an  im p o rtan t album  fo r .*  
people who adm ire g rea t lyrics and  punk  -*3 
rock.
courtesy of D illinger Four-
music. Dillinger Four performs for enthralled fans, utilizing their talent for fast-paced punk rock and hard-hitting lyrics. Their new album, Civil War, addresses social and economic issues.
•r
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see more?
W hen th e  film does go deep in to  a  ch a r­
ac te r’s m ind, i t ’s only th e  obvious th ings. 
For exam ple, w hen B ush is briefed on the  
Iraq  W ar, Dick Cheney an d  K arl Rove tell 
h im  about th e  v as t oil fields in  Iraq  and  
m an ipu la te  Bush, while Colin Powell trie s  
to  ta lk  som e sense in to  him . We know th a t  
already. C heney an d  Rove a re  th e  tru e  
policy m akers of th is  dflViim stration 
ell tr ied  h is b est toallow  B ush  th e  r i 
way. Add th a t  to a |f  a n v  to
show us W.’s Ogdjpal ta ttle  ’With H.W^ 
an d  you have JT| r i essy& & ) g?
: A nother problem is tle li lm ’s tone.
I t  can ’t  decjfia whether It wants to be a 
comedy o r^ d ra p ^ E 'e n fe ln o m e n M lb ^ a k  
down ou t /aun in ten tion ll iiumor; funny 
momentdfclon’t  get their humor out. Also, 
th e  film JaYt d idB I^S |fl|to sm on  to take 
on  th e  m pp fiJyB  if  th e  film is taking 
on B u sh V m an tra  of “In  h istory , we’li all 
b e  dead.” T his is no t th e  sam e Stone tha t 
once suggested in  JF K  th a t  th ere  
several team s shooting a t  K ennedy in  ^  
D ealy P laza,
I am  also going to  have to  accuse th e  
film m akers for using  Apple’s G arage B and 
to score th e  film. T ense m om ents can ’t  be 
tak en  seriously, because th ey  have th e  
"wrong tone to  th e  score an d  feel like they  
a re 'ta k e n  from  a cheesy TV movie. I would 
like to go up to  th e  producers of th is  film 
an d  te ll them  th a t  th ey  shouldn’t  have 
sped up th e  production of a  biopic of a  m an 
who is a t  th e  cen te r of n early  every global 
controversy.
T here a re  some okay, if no t good 
th in g s in  th e  film. The acting is good and  
does a  good job of keeping it  serious. Add 
th a t  and  th e  excellent m ake up  w ork (one 
of th e  very  few tim es I will ever notice 
m ake up in  a  film), an d  th e  actors become 
perfect doppelgangers. Jo sh  Brolin does 
a  perfect im pression of W., even though 
a t  some points, i t’s a b it silly. R ichard  
D reyfuss an d  Toby Jones, p laying Cheney 
an d  Rove respectively, m anage to  get th e  
’s manipiAgTi^e stillness perfectly, 
e o t h e r a A r s p e k jtheir ch a rac te rs’
W sjjKml» butythe perform ances 
h rB K w h a d  mo i|||jg w e r to them  if 
^ ^ ^ f t n o r e  |i ||e  to direct. Stone is 
a  m aster of i h a n l^ S t S i  through films. 
His use of montasHislbl^onMCTiat of o ther 
modern d irec td f^U i& lunate lX  we only 
see one true m o jtm i o|,lm  tra<%mark use 
of montageJWPTof J e s ^ ^ a tc h e d W iti  
Buslf|pran AA m eeting. R eaf^M gas 
there. Ollie. B ush found Jesus.
^ .S fhere a re  th e  scandal, controversy 
& n |j» ito ld  stories of B ush’s life? N ot in  
i^sTOOvie. In  W . we only get th e  p a r t  of 
B ush’s life we knew  already, th e  stories 
th a t  we h ea rd  about ad  naseum  in  the  
m edial I f  Stone an d  W eiser h ad  m ore 
tim e w ith  th e  film, an d  m aybe re leased  it  
a f te r  election, m aybe we would have h ad  
a  film w ith  scandals an d  in ten se  conflicts. 
W ith a ll th e  m ate ria l th a t  they  could 
have come up w ith, W . could have been! 
th e  y ea r’s b est film. In s tead  we get th is  
ru sh ed  a ttem p t before Election Day, try ­
ing to cash  in  on election fever. A forget­
tab le  film on an  unforgettab le  president.
t t
courtesy of Lionsgate
Ellen Burstyn portrays Barbara Bush as a strong matriarch (top) while James Cromwell (bottom) shows 
the serious side of George Senior.
Lock Into Quarantine
courtesy of Screen Gems
Infected victims of an unknown disease make an easy meal out of unsuspecting firemen and tenants.
Erik Weinbrecht 
Staff Writer
As a  loyal fan  of th e  horro r genre, one 
w ould love to  trav e l back in  tim e to th e  
first showing of W illiam  F riedk in ’s The  
E xorcist in  1973; it  is only th en  th a t  one 
would have an  experience to  com pare see­
ing  Jo h n  Erick Dowdle’s Q uarantine  la s t 
weekend.
/eiŸ Æ É I f/m m
Set in  Los A n­
geles, Q uarantine  
is a  first-person 
single-cam era film 
very  m uch ak in  to 
T he B la ir W itch  
P roject or Clover-A 
held. The story  
follows a  you iw  
reporter, A ng ikH V  
(portrayed »  T he 
E xorcism  o i  
Rose’s J en * ite r  
C arpentew . and  
h e r camelaj m an
(Minorit3|jPPIWs 
Steve H arris) as 
th ey  cover th e  
“norm al” n igh t 
sh ift of a local
fire departm en t. H ere we a re  in troduced 
to  Ja k e  (H ostel s ta r  J a y  H ernandez) and  
George (portrayed by T h a t T h ing  You Do! 
co-star Jo h n a th o n  Schaech) who are  the  
two firem en A ngela will be closely follow­
ing.
Not long a fte r th is  very b rie f introduc-
jfthis minuscule locale give^
tha^ ne|ence a sensei 
walls agjydpising in 'lje r jic h  
plot twist comes into play; 
dlofs lock, Quarantine se lf] 
off the building, people™
: infected..
’l l
tion, th e  film tak es off and  sim ply does not 
le t up. T hé em ergency call th a t  th is  te r ­
ribly unlucky lot goes on tu rn s  in to  an  u n ­
speakable horror, and  as th e  title  im plies, 
locks down th e  en tire  ap a rtm en t complex 
th ey  respond to in  a CDC quaran tine .
This movie certain ly  h as  its  predecessors 
in  The B la ir W itch P roject an d  C loverheld, 
b u t th is  film feels u tte rly  different. W here- 
______- ___________ i in  th e  aforem en­
tioned film s’ horror 
lies in  th e ir  g ran d ­
e r scale (B urkitts- 
ville, M ary land  
£K arid  M an h a ttan  
M^teectively)
&  Q uarantine cram s 
■ k I  into tiiis  sm all 
a j? i |tm |g k  com­
p le t. ThiiA llow s 
' *■ usT O learn-m e lay- 
mrçdg th e  A w iin g  
qu ick ly^ thd  th e  
ram p a n t d i s w p  
claim s victim  by 
victim , we a re  left 
fervently  th in k in g  
and  questioning: 
Who is sick? W here 
a re  they? A re all th e  ten a n ts  together?
This m inuscule locale gives th e  au d i­
ence a  sense th a t  th e  w alls a re  closing in  
a fte r each plot tw ist comes in to  play; doors 
lock, Q u aran tin e  seals off th e  building,
Continued on Page 23
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Get an academic discount on Apple computers and software 
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Justin Towe 
Staff Writer
I f  th e re is  one recen t gam e th a t  is u: 
know n to m any, yet one of th e  m ost fa: 
^ f a s t i c  to come out in  th e  la s t 20 years, 
i tV o u ld  be Persona 3, a  JR PG  w ith  a 
very  un ique style of gam eplay an d  a 
a to ry lin e th a t rivals and, indeed, ru les 
suprem e over-m ost F inal F antasies. The 
gam e w as created  by ATLUS, m aker of a 
g rea t p le thora  of gam es, including O din 
Sphere, Traum a C enter, D ig ita l D evil 
Saga, D isgaea  and  m any m ore m agnifi­
cen t RPG s theft a re  u sually  overlook^
In  Persona 3, you play th e  role of 
h igh  school s tu d en t who recently  mo^ed 
back to  th e  city  w here he w as born. 
S tran g e  th in g s hap p en  here, specifically 
a t  a  tim e know n as th e  “d ark  hour,” jH  
which happens a t  m idnight every night.
N orm al h u m an s transm ogrify  in to  , 
coffins during  th is  tim e and  have no L  ' 
m em ory of th e  tim e, b u t ce rta in  people 
w ith  th e  pow er of P ersona keep theirp fe 
h u m an  s ta te  an d  m u st b a ttle  th e  evi' 
shadow s th a t  th re a te n  th e  very  exis­
tence of th e  world.
O f course, during  th e  day  you a re  a  
norm al h igh  school s tu d en t who goes*
Jl30ji^ f,h a n g s
j M
d jfim icipatesJn; 
a fte r IHiool 
In  d o in i so, you 
in c re a w so  called 
“social links” w hich 
in crease |th e  powers 
of your m any  P e r­
sona an d  therefore 
help you w ith  your 
b a ttle s  du ring  the  
d ark  hour.
The gam e pip y  is 
fun  andjrfnique 
egam i 
es (of
w hich tfie Persofia 
Tories is a  pp ry , a n d  
Peilscma3*spe- 
cificallym as ano th er 
un ique aspect to it. 
E nem ies and  ch ir- 
ac te rs  alike all 1 ave 
w eaknesses. If  y o u "  
use  som ething to  a f­
fect w efiknesses^i.e 
r u sing  a firfe a ttack  *
I  JfîS^ fcÆ Sîh î3 |
V ,  on / n  ¿enemy weak
* /KF h e t r n i q t i  e  â n t f 7 ri* you knock
vi *’¿I ~  the erjBemy dowr
stranse aspèci fprfpéQp1e § an d ^^ t^ an o tl 
who tirsuDlay thé game is ^ §to^ @ og^- rp
chaijas of knocking
that in orde^to £att oat yqbr th e  enem y down
£  r  if  a l l  enem ies
Perspna .^ fjg h p d lffln g ^^  eonfcat a reJ % S i  « / V  % ockdfl dow n,B
pou shol
mo
shaped f ke a gun} It br 
up  ^ lot ô fila r i 
\ vheHiriemTi^atch y 
he game^ and kno^floth i ng 
about \tr2
knock
^ f S n d ^ O t B c I e a m  
th en  go on a,fu, 
asgatrifcSlftMea, 
l i v i  
them .
ver, you can  be 
nocked down ju s t 
easih rS s th e  
the; 
an-
taihsoTYoir.' The 
m ost un ique a 
ngest a affect 
to  people who first 
p lay th e  gam e is 
th a t  in  order to M 
call out your P e r­
sona ttf f^ig h t during  com bat, you shoot. y, 
9nggHBin& the  head  w ith  an  “evoker,” 
r^ p ic p  for a m e  reason  is shaped  like a , . .  
It b rings up a lot of h ilarious mo- .,)y’ 
Im entS w hen friends w atch  you play th e  >ri 
' gam e and  know no th ing  abou t it.
A phenom enal voice-acting cast also r , 
worked on th is  gam e, including prQs 
such as Y uri Low enthal, h is wife T ara  c„ 
P la tt  an d  D erek S tephen  P rince to  nam e 
a  few. The gam e also fea tu res  m any ; 
anim e styled cu t scenes an d  a  su rfe it of 
►dialogue choices for th e  m ain  ch a rac te f j
Ifemies
take
r ^ ^ r e .
To top of all th e  g reatness of Per- 
sona 3, ju s t la s t April, P ersona 3:FES  
cam e out in  A m erica, w hich is a  red o n e51* 
version of th e  gam e, w ith  add-ons a n d -'jgS 
a  few tw eaks th a t  m ake th e  gam e e v e n ts ?  
be tte r. N ot to  m ention th e  gam e th a t  
a lready  70+ hours of gam e play h as  a r r t ^  
additional p a r t  to it  w hich adds an o th $ 2 C  
25-30 hours of gam e play.
For 30 bucks, th a t’s a lot of really  
g rea t gam e tim e. I f  you love videogames®* 
specifically if you are  a fan  of RPGs, th iS S  
gam e is a m u st have!,
m u
mm
P i -MS
m m m
S m
Wvfm.
1■%&W
wm ■
m m im
I HM S w m *s
it's the
M i t s u r u
■  S t a y  a t  c w r  d o m n  t o n ig h t  
s a u f e s t  p i a c e l
W
courtesy of Gamesp;<J.~
Video game Persona 3  employs elements of both fighting and RPG games as well as an engaging story line to  keep players of all ages on the edge of their seats while in the throes of gaming passion.
■ —  .......... i ■ —  .......................  . ............... n e
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Come to the Meadowlands. 
Our treats are sweeter.
Friday, October 31
1 Captain Morgan Drink Specials
' Meet the Morganettes
’ Music courtesy of WDHA-FM
1 Come in costume and 
admission is FR EE
1 Costume Contest for 
cash prizes and iPods
• FR EE $100 Gas Card drawings >
• Meadowlands Goodie Bag
• Handicapping contest with CASH PRIZES to the Top 10
• Special Halloween Night Races:
The Grey Ghost Handicap & The Witches Brew Stakes
• Drawing for Winner's Circle privileges: complimentary 
trophy presentation photo plus name on the Jumbotron
• Party starts at Post Time -  7:00 pm
For com plete Halloween party details: 
m eadowlandsracetrack.com  ★  (201) THE-BIGM
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Quarantine [cont.1
Continued from Page 21
people get infected, th e  power is cut, m ore 
people get infected, th e  cam era’s ligh t 
goes into auxiliary  power an d  acts more 
like a strobe ligh t dying to  m ake a differ­
ence. This atm osphere th ey  create  is one of 
absolute te rro r, suffocation and  hopeless­
ness, w hich is perfect.
The tension  created  here  is un like any ­
th in g  in  any  o ther horro r film th u s ih f .  Un* 
like th e  stereotypical horro r trad raM ,^ l» M  
film is no t devoid of a  w a te rp ro < ^ ^ r |;  an d  
does no t tak e  m ost of th e  ru n  tintte to  bu ild  1 
up  to th e  la s t 10 m inutes; i t  hI|S;:yijuf}|arcI ! 
early  on and  leaves you cau g h f% H g u ard as 
th e  scares keep coming w ithou t any  sign of 
stopping.
One of th e  best aspects of th e  execu­
tion oLfhis film was th e  use  of th e  “shaky  
cam.” In oilier films of th is  sub-genre, 
the camera often passes as a gim mick or 
is used as cheap filler w ith in  th e  story 
(thou0fCT6ver6eld is a good example; see 
th |r  constan t tu rn in g  on and  off of th e  cam ­
e ra  and  rew inding th e  tap e  nonsense.)
Q uarantine  is no t for everyone, as some
of th e  audience left th e  th e a te r  in  a  sw eat 
and  probably lost some sleep over it  in  the  
end, based  on th e  scream s, people crying 
and, yes ... people w alking (and running) 
out. M any people Simply a ren ’t  able to 
hand le  w ha t th is  film presen ts, b u t if you 
tru ly  w an t to be scared th is  Halloween, 
Q uarantine  will no t le t you down.
ttttt
courtesy of Screen Gems
jtp it-eyed reporter Angela (Jennifer Carpenter) thinks that following around a fire fighter (Jay Hernandez) will be all fun and games, until they are sent to  a building about to  be put under quarantine.
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TJierace to see who will be the 44th president 
in our country’s history is winding down now. 
The candidates have been chosen, the debates 
are over, and the polls will open soon. But after 
all ;of the exposure to John McCain, Barack 
Obama and their respective running mates, the 
election has become more of a publicity stunt 
than a matter of picking our next leader.
College students, for the most part, are dis­
appointed with the candidates for president. 
The focus of this election has gone away from 
the issues and has gone toward the candidates 
themselves.
In debates, discussion of topics began to 
address important issues before being brought 
back to who said what. Debates shifted from why 
either candidate was the better choice to which 
opponent was worse for our country. Instead of 
who we should vote for, the media began to take 
the angle of who we should not vote for.
Case and point are advertisements for each
candidate which talk badly about their repsec- 
tive opponents and follow it with “I am (insert 
candidate), and I approve this message.”
Technology for this election has been one 
major difference from previous years. YouTube 
has become a major help for candidates, who 
have created channels and had the ability to 
show videos to each online viewer.
Parodies of the current events have been 
at an all-time high in popularity because of 
the increase in technology. Constant imperson­
ations and jokes about candidates by shows like 
Saturday Night Live and The Daily Show have 
greatly swayed some people in favor one way or 
another.
In some cases, people’s endorsements are 
because of things that don’t have much to do 
with anything that qualifies one person for one 
office or another. Saying that you won’t vote for 
McCain because he is too old to be president or 
for Obama because his middle name is Hussein
has no place in a discussion about politics.
Image has become the main focus by the 
exposure that is constantly seen by the American 
public. Part of this reason is the belief that the 
younger generations do not care about politics..- 
This charade has started because of the idea 
that young adults do not want anything to do 
with politics. In reality, there is much that wor­
ries our generation.
The recent economic debacle hurts now, but 
it will greatly affect the future more than any­
thing. It also makes the job market especially 
difficult for Americans just getting out of college. 
Life will be hard when we are out on our own 
in the next few years. This election is crucial to 
see what our country’s fate will be in the coming 
years.
Thefe are imperfect candidates in this imper­
fect election system, The way that a candidate is 
given the presidency is not by the popular, but 
by the majority in each state, with each state
having a different numerical value.
In many cases, over 20 percent of the states 
(only 10 states) in the nation will have voted for 
one candidate over another, yet their choice will 
not win the election. Millions of votes are cast 
in every presidential election and will not have 
their choice win in the long run.
There is one thing that needs to be taken out 
of this election no matter what: we all need to 
vote. Whether it is Obama, McCain or yoilr sixth 
grade science teacher that you vote for, we all 
need to vote for somebody. Whichever candidate 
is your choice, it cannot be thought that one 
vote cannot make a difference. Despite how the 
electoral process works now, the right to vote is 
extremely important to have. If we, as the young 
faces of America, lose our voice now, we may 
never truly get it back.
Thumbs Up to Homecoming week this week
Thumbs Down to cold, windy weather
Thumbs Up to
Thumbs Down to college students who still trick-or-treat
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lu s t  Vote, Stupid
Coming
Another Edition of,
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Democracy is an Advantage That is Taken lor Granted
Som e A m ericans N eed to Stop Follow ing Crowds and Know About W hat is  H appening Around Them
I doubt that there are 
many people who are 
against democracy. 
Democracy is brought 
up all the time by politi­
cians, social scientists and 
historians. It is allegedly 
America’s bread and but-, 
ter.
This form of government 
is often thought of as the 
apex of all governments. 
Sometimes, the attempt to 
preserve democracy actu­
ally undermines it. During 
times of crisis, govern­
ments, despite their democratic posturing, tend to 
crack down on their populations. This is done in the 
name of keeping the public safe and democracy from 
falling down. News is altered/omitted, surveillance 
increased, rights violated and radicals/dissidents 
silenced to a much higher degree than usual.
Though the public is more afraid for their safety 
during these times, this kind of fear is pervasive 
in society in general. Ben Franklin would not be 
pleased, considering he’s the one who said, “Those 
who would give up essential liberty to purchase a 
little temporary safety deserve neither liberty nor
safety.”
There is more to democracy, however, than just 
waltzing into the voting booth and pushing a couple 
of buttons every four years. Politics should be part 
of daily life for the democratic citizen. It shouldn’t 
be a subject you avoid for fear of offending people. 
What does it matter if you disagree with somebody 
about abortion or welfare? That doesn’t  mean you
can’t still go to the same party and have a few 
drinks together
Something as small as reading the paper every 
morning is a good way to stay informed about the 
issues that the candidates claim they care about. 
Knowing some history can also be helpful, espe­
cially if the topic is foreign policy. But this is just the 
start, nothing more than a springboard for larger 
action.
Armed with knowledge of the issues and their 
implications, a citizen should move on to making 
their discontent known to those in power, espe­
cially if they believe that nobody should be in power. 
Demonstrations, petitions, protests, rallies, etc. are 
all good ways of making the discontent of the citi­
zenry obvious.
Sometimes, however, this doesn’t work. More
drastic measures must be taken. In order for the 
people in power to really move on an issue, the 
citizens must pose a potential threat to those they 
elect. Keep in mind that, like Jefferson said, “... 
governments are instituted among men, deriving 
their just powers from the consent of the governed.” 
Direct action is probably the best way of getting 
things done. Sabotage, strikes, walk-outs and gen­
eral disobedience of laws that are deemed unjust
can and have been used to secure important basic 
rights. These rights are not yours because they’re 
on some paper. They’re not yours because somebody 
in an oval shaped room says that you’re allowed to 
have them. They’re yours because you’re a human 
being who should be free to run your own life as 
you see fit, so long as nobody is hurt, manipulated 
or exploited by your actions.
So exercise your rights. Vote, not just for either 
Democrat or Republican, but for whomever you see 
fit, even if it’s the Green, Pot or Communist Party 
Join a demonstration, aid strikers and in general, 
pose a threat to the interests of the people in power. 
Democracy is not the end; it’s one of the means to 
secure liberty, equality and fraternity for all. To 
keep those things alive, it’s absolutely critical, as 
Noam Chomsky once said, “to seek out and identify 
structures of authority, hierarchy and domination 
in every aspect of life and to challenge them. Unless 
a justification for them can be given, they are ille­
gitimate and should be dismantled to increase the 
scope of human freedom.”
Eric Anderson, a history major, is in his first year as a 
staff writer for The Montclarion.
“Politics should be part of daily life for the democratic citizen. It shouldn’t be a 
subject you avoid for fear of offending people. What does it matter if you 
disagree with somebody about abortion or welfare? That doesn’t mean you 
can’t still go to the same part and have a few drinks together.”
w eeks of school 
before finals 
begin.
1 1
d a y s  "until 
E le c t i o n  
D a y .
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It’s No Longer About America, But Red Against Blue
Com petition of B ash ing O ther C andidates is  Separating N ation Instead  of M uch-Needed Bonding
NELSON 
DEPASQUALE 
SPORTS EDITOR
As another Super 
Tuesday creeps up 
on us, the American 
people are faced with 
another tough deci­
sion. By the end of the 
night, we will pretty 
much know who the 
next leader of this 
great country will be.
All of the hard work 
and money spent on 
campaigning will pay 
off for one party. As 
for the other, it will 
-------------------------------  just pay.
That’s all fine and 
dandy, but it’s what 
happens before Nov. 4 that really gets on my 
nerves. The months leading up to election day are 
filled with tacky campaign tactics, silly code words 
and commercials that insult my intelligence just as 
much as the opposing party.
It is this part of the system that gets me angry. 
As a country we are supposed to rally around our 
leader. The American people should be proud of 
their president no matter what party he or she is 
affiliated with. Our “method of madness” that the 
public is forced to deal with on television screens, 
newspaper ads, billboards, websites, etc. is creating 
the exact opposite feeling.
Every time I see a negative campaign ad, I cringe 
a little on the inside. I think about how that ad is 
putting exaggerated numbers and stretched figures
“I realize that every attack ad being aired separates the American public 
further on either side of the political spectrum. I know that someone out there 
is being mis-informed about a candidate’s positions because of a skewed 
number or percentage.”
into uneducated voters’ minds. I realize that every 
attack ad being aired separates the American pub­
lic further on either side of the political spectrum. I 
know that someone out there is being misinformed 
about a candidate’s positions because of a skewed 
number or percentage. For every quote taken out of 
context, I think about how much this is hurting our 
country in the long run.
It gets to the point where the division between 
Democrats and Republicans is so great that it 
reaches a personal level.. I know some people that 
will not befriend a person who isn’t  of their party 
or who doesn’t have the same views on certain 
subjects. To a point, I understand this, but are you 
really going to take it to that much of a personal 
level?
A few years ago, someone told me that they’d 
rather move out of the country than see George W. 
Bush take another term in office. My response: good 
riddance. It’s people like them Who make our politi­
cal system the way it is.
Another person told me this (keep in mind that 
I am just using President Bush as an example): “I
was sort of on the fence about Bush until I went 
to France. The people there looked at our group 
and mocked us and [said] how they hated George 
Bush and thought he was horrible. When other 
countries look at us like that, you know that he [the 
President] should be out of office.”
Is this person insane? To a certain extent, what 
other countries think of us is precisely bull crap. A 
person from some other country isn’t  about to insult 
my lea4er. They aren’t about to insult the greatest 
and most powerful country in the world.
The people are the only or the biggest culprits in 
■this area. The politicians reflect it. Just take a look 
at when a president addresses the congress and the 
nation. Ever notice that half of the room claps while 
the other is completely silent? To me, that is disre­
spectful and childish. At least show a little respect 
for the leader of the United States of America. Are 
you that absorbed in your own party that you can’t 
even clap or realize that this person is trying to get 
something done?
There are plenty of times when there is a good, 
worthy bill on the floor that would definitely better
our nation, but it gets shot down, tabled or shelved 
just because a Republican or a Democrat proposed 
it. If it’s a good bill for a worth-while cause, why vote 
it down?
This isn’t an anti-vote article or an “I-hate-all- 
politics rant.” Not even close. This is just a cry out 
~fqr help and a hope for a better system, a system 
that doesn’t bash the other candidate and bring out 
all of the bad aspects of him of her. One of the candi­
dates is going to be president of the United States of 
America. If their own colleagues call them out and 
bash their views, how do you think other people are 
going to think when one of them gets elected?
It is times like these where I think about chang­
ing my major to political science just to get into the 
scene and shake things up. Just a message to all 
future politicians: instead of spending money on 
attack ads to tear your opponent down, you should 
focus on building up your own reputation and tell 
the public how good your policies are. It might just 
make you look better.
So will this country ever stop bashing its own 
leader? Will our congress look at things objectively 
and not only at what’s good for themselves? Will 
people realize that it’s unity in politics, not divi­
sion, that equals success? I hope so, but truthfully 
I doubt it. God'speed to those Who are the future 
of politics and those that will really make a differ-
Nelson DePasquale, a broadcasting major, is in his first 
year as Sports Editor of The Montclarion.
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“These are two seperate cultures. It is a little offensive. We 
havn’t  even considered it. I t would be h a v in g  th e  
J a p a n e se  C lub m erg e  w ith  th e  G erm an  C lub. ”
This was the Spanish Club representative’s response when asked by an SGA legislature why the Spanish dub did not want
to merge with the Latin American Student's Organization.
Sam Gherm an | The Montclarion
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The following is in response to the article “MSU Fraternities Sleep Out on Student Center Quad to Raise 
Money for the Homeless,” from the Oct. 16, 2008 edition o f The Montclarion:
- I am writing in response to the Pi Kappa Alpha article and their fundraiser that was in the paper last 
week. I don’t  feel like I am the only one who feels this way, but the fundraiser that they do every year is 
in very poor taste. I unfortunately have had to witness this go on for several years now, and every year it 
bothers me more and more that the school allows it to continue.
-.1 consider it mocking when someone who has the means to stay in a house or a dorm with a roof over 
their heads chooses to sleep outside in a box, decorates it with graffiti, decorates a shopping cart and puts 
garbage and boxes in it to claim they are making a point. It’s unnecessary and makes the quad look like 
a  dump. '
' It’s insulting to me that a fraternity thinks the students and faculty of this school are not aware of the 
issues of homelessness within our community without seeing people sleeping in boxes in the quad.
I read that prizes were given for the “most creative cardboard box.” People that are homeless don’t 
choose to sleep outside and use cardboard boxes. It is usually all they can find for shelter, and they don’t 
have the means to go anywhere else. I think it’s extremely thoughtless to make a game out of someone 
etse’s unfortunate circumstances.
Like I have said already, it just feels like they are mocking the situation as opposed to sympathizing 
with it. I understand that the money raised does go toward charity, but there has to be a more creative 
and tactful way that it could be done. It would be more beneficial to go to a local pantry or donate time at 
a shelter rather than doing this. Those organizations are always understaffed, and it is a more positive 
way to give back to the community.
Carla Elio 
Senior 
Studio Arts
The following is in response to the article “Opinion Face-Off: Are There Too Many Theaters in MSU?” 
from the Oct. 16,2008 edition o f The Montclarion:
Mr. Aitken is right in saying that Memorial Auditorium is not used to capacity, and that is because 
the space is too big. Rarely do events, other than the big name musicals, draw enough people to fill the 
space. Also, it has miserable acoustic quality; the sound is lost in there. So if a play is held at Memorial 
Auditorium, the actors will become discouraged because the place looks empty, and the audience will get 
mad because they can’t hear anything. (
But this in no way means “Kasser was a mistake.” Ifyou check the calendar at the Peak Performances 
website, you will see that November and December are dedicated solely to the Department of Theatre 
& Dance and the Cali Schogl of Music. The point of Peak Performances @ Montclair is to create a space 
where students can share a stage with professionals. You’re right; students may not be able to get up on 
the Kasser stage as much as they would like, but it is’rare that a college arts program can boast that they 
performed on the same stage as renowned artists like Jan Fabre, Trisha Brown, Shanghai Quartet and 
many, many more.
I could go on for ages on this subject. Basically, you don’t hear dance majors saying, “There are too 
many science labs on this campus” or music majors saying, “Why do we need a softball stadium? How 
absurd.” So the College of the Arts students simply request that same respect back.
Victoria Fear 
Senior
Theatre Studies/Business Admin (Cone. Management)
^ S A T R IT E
Write to the Montclarion ’ s Mailbag. 
Comment on TbeMozitclarioii.org.
M OW
The following is a response on themontclarion.org to the article “MSU Fraternities Sleep Out on Student 
Center Quad to Raise Money for the Homeless,” from the Oct. 16, 2008 edition o f The Montclarion:
Congratulations to the gentlemen of Pi Kappa Alpha as well as the other members of the Montclair 
State University Greek Life community for a very successful fundraiser. This-event shows the impact a 
few organizations can have on the campus and how students can work together to make a difference in 
the lives of those less fortunate. I would like to express my sincere admiration and gratitude to Pi Kappa 
Alpha for hosting this event and showing everyone the true potential of Montclair State Greek Life.
Username Robertson Howard
The following is a response on themontclarion. org to the article “Economic Scenario Means Crucial 
Elections On A ll Fronts,” from the Oct. 16, 2008 edition o f The Montclarion:
So McCain is going to lay off thousands of government workers? That will help the economy. We need 
to retain stability in the government while stemming nonproductive spending. Many businesses depend 
on government spending. A government-wide spending freeze will send the economy into a nose dive. I 
would rather see the government make people contribute to society and help maintain the middle class 
than give free hand-outs to people who could not afford their houses in the first place. These are the 
people who will blow all their money and just get themselves into debt again.
McCain is a warmonger if there ever was one. What is he going to do? Raise our military spending and 
cut everything else?
Username Douglas for President
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Question Of The Week
W hat are your p lans for H om ecom ing weekend?
Ken Hanley
Senior
Film
"[I am going to] Talk Cinema, a 
haunted house called Forest of 
Fear, and [then I have to] work."
Laura Bender
Freshman
Mathematics
"I plan on doing the dance for my 
organization at the amphitheater, 
then painting my face and going to 
the football game."
Colette Johnson
Sophomore
Biochemistry
"I plan to attend the parade and the 
football game, followed by hanging 
out all night with my friends and 
celebratingthe centennial."
Kevin Boehler
Sophomore
Undeclared
"I plan to help build my organi­
zation's float for the parade. I 
will also be ohe of the guys with 
my shirt off at the game."
Q uestion O f The W eek Policy
Responses to the Question Of The Week are the opinions of the students of Montclair State University and are not necessarily those of the staff of 
I The Montclarion and Montelican Publishing, Inc. Responses were given on the campus of Montclair State University on Wednesday Oct. 22, 2008.t* I
The Montclarion M ailbag Policy
: All letters must be typed via e-mail. Letters exceeding 750 words will not be considered for publication. Once recieved, letters are the property of 
The Montclarion and Montelican Publishing, Inc. and may be edited for length, content and libel. Letters will not be printed unless they include the author’s 
name, year and major. Letters cannot be written by multiple authors. Only one letter by an author will be printed each month. Letters must pertain to issues 
addressed by Montclarion articles. Submission deadline is Monday at 10 p.m. Letters must be submitted through e-mail as Microsoft Word documents to 
_________________________________________________________________________________ msuoDinion@amail.com. _______________ ■ ■ _______ ■ ■
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Careful, K. The thing 
about making a deaf 
with the devil, he 
ALWAYS comes to 
collect, xoxo P
Happy Birthday 
Isabella!! Cant Wait for 
NYC! -Kulsoom
To all Queen of Peace 
Alumni: Rock on. That is 
ail.
Tim, its a qood chanqe! 
-NDP
To Steph, whatfup, cuz?
To Linda - Moved the 
"Hamburger." -Sarah.
Sally, I am very glad I 
met you. -Harry
Jaydee=
8?r Come on!!!
stock
E: I do the weird stuff!
Hi Jake. I'm so bored 
here ... writing this 
personal. People must 
think I am so wierd. 
Kisses Kisses ...
Cant wait for Boston 
... Going to Nationals 
with you is gonna be 
awesome!!!
Be careful P, the path 
you re about to pick 
might be a lonely and 
boring one. xoxo K
Kulsoom is awesome!
J, I don't know your last 
name, but do you want 
to go out nexf friday? 
- I c
Ally,
You are the one for me. 
No one else makes me 
as happy as you.
Love Eric
This week don't stress 
so much. Just take it 
easy like you deserve.
Danny,
Glad to see you finally 
as R iff this weekend.
All I have to say is... 
Maverick.
Remember, remember 
the Fifth of November.
J o i n
T h e
M o n t c l a r i o n ’s
P r o d u c t i o n
T e a m
E -mail E ric at 
M SU Production@gmail.com
L a y o u t  D e s i g n
T e c h n i c a l  S u p p o r t  W e b d e s i g n
CARTOONIST
WSSÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊËÊÊÊk
Advertise  
w ith us!
E-mail Kevin at
MontdarionAds
@gmail.com
o r ca ll:
(973) 655-5237
1
msuproduction@gmail.com
PT Babysitter Upper Montclair 
Seeking someone responsible, 
fun and energetic for 2/3 
mornings and/or afternoons 
to care for a 15-month old. 
Flexible hours based on your 
schedule. Afternoons will 
also be to help with 6 and 
9 year-old. Must have good 
references. Please call Jill 973- 
746-7057.
Help Wanted
Aquarium Center 
Responsible individuals 
for sales & maintenance 
help. Candidates should be 
personable, ambitious and 
self-motivated. Great job for 
biology, chemistry or wildlife 
majors. Absolutely Fish - 973- 
365-0200. ^
After School Aide 
P/t positions in Dayton, S. 
Plainfield and Clark to work 
with children with autism, 
will train, start up to $11.00 
email resume to emmerich® 
nhautism.org or fax 732-918- 
0091
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ASfOC FROM TMPRCSS/A/G A/FL SCOUTS OAT THCFf HD, CORA/HL HUA/T TAKCS TI MC TO
STT 0 0 M T A T WITH 7 f /f  AfOATTßMRTOAT TAT TMS C0F M S U  ATHLCTC.
In terview ed by. N elson D ePasquale
N am e: Cornell Hunt 
A ge: 22
M ajor Marketing 
S p o rt Football 
P osition: Linebacker 
Years on Team : Five
Q: W hen d id  you fir s t decide foo tba ll w as th e sport ib r you?
A: When I was in fifth grade I used to play football at school and run around all the kids, 
so I decided to sign up for Pop Warner and loved every minute of it.
Q: D id you overplay any o ther sports?
A: I played everything when I was younger. Baseball, hockey and basketball, and now I play golf. Football and baseball 
were the only sports I played with a team.
Q: H ave you alw ays been a linebacker?
A: Not always, I actually started playing linebacker my junior year of high school. Before then, I was too small for defen­
sive line and too slow for defensive back.
CORNELL HUNT
SENIOR LINEBACKER 
6 f-2 " , 2 4 0  LBS 
SiORfH BRUNSWICK, N J
S E A S ON S T A T IS T IC S
SIX GAMES PLAYED
S 3  TACKLES 
2 6  SOLO TACKLES 
2 7  ASSISTS
___ 1 .5  TACKLES FOR A LOSS
Q: W batfa th e  beet th in g  about football?
A: Knowing that when you’re on the field, all you’ve got is the 10 other guys around you. They are like giy family away 
from home. - N - , ;
Q: The w ont?
A: I hate laziness. I hate guys who think they can just go out on the field and be successful without working hard.
1 ' . j i f  ;
Q: A re you su p erstitio u s a t a ll?
x -»
A: I don’t  like to think I am, but I need to. listen to the same songs before a game. If I don’t do that, I feel like I won’t  play well.
Q: W hat do you do to g e t yo u rse lf ready fo r a b ig  gam e?
A: I usually just hsten to my iPod and stay to myself. Sometimes I like to joke around with other teammates just to remind myself that I am in 
this to have fun.
Q: W hatfe your m ost m em orable foo tba ll m om ent?
A: My interception against Wesley my junior year to win the game. They were a top 10 team in the nation. They were driving on us at the end of 
the game, and the quarterback tried to throw the ball into the endzone, but I stepped in front of the pass to win the game.
Q: W hat goes through your m ind rig h t before you la y  a b ig  b it o u t on som eone? I
A: I look to find out who the number two is. It’s a defensive thing; outsiders may not understand.
Q: W ith a ll th e recen t ta lk  about N FL scouts, w hat do you th in k  Hee ahead for you after college?
A. I really try not to think too much of it. There has been a lot of talk going on, but if I allow that to get to my head, I won’t  be successful. Hopefully something can happen, but as of now, I just want to con­
centrate on the season.
A. Well, because we lost one game already, we are hoping to still get into the playoffs and make a run for .the National Championship. Although we understand we need to take it one game at a time.
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Whet’s Slickin’ with Aítken
Homecoming: Will They Stay or Will They Go?
Ro bert A itken  
Opinion Editor
Homecoming week is upon us, and MSU 
sports teams are making their mark. By the 
week’s end, we will have seen four home games. 
Women’s Soccer began the home games against 
Elizabethtown on Wednesday, while Field Hockey 
faced Kean on Wednesday night. To culminate 
Homecoming week, Women’s Soccer will have 
another home game this Saturday, followed by 
the widely popular Homecoming'football game 
against TCNJ.
When I say that the game is widely popular, I 
mepn it is widely popular in comparison to aver­
age Montclair home games. People show up for 
football games more often than any other sports 
games at Montclair State, and the Homecoming 
game is the most popular of those games. At 
Montclair’s win over Buffalo State last week,' 
there was a reported attendance of 1,080.
Meanwhile, the Men’s Soccer team, an unde­
feated squad that is ranked fourth in the nation, 
only had an attendance of 287 people at their last 
home game Wednesday against Ramapo. For a 
team that is one of the best in the nation and is 
a contender for its first National Championship, 
this is appalling. Outside of football, it is almost 
impossible to find a sport that gets a large and 
consistent turnout every home game.
It is not a secret that this school has a prob­
lem with getting people involved in anything on 
the weekends. Homecoming is one of the most 
involved weeks of the academic year, but it is
hardly represented equally by the student body. 
It is mostly students in organizations who take 
part in the majority of the week’s activities, such 
as the carnival and campaigning for king and 
queen of Homecoming, leaving the rest of the Red 
Hawk nation without much school spirit.
The sports events are some of the few parts of 
Homecoming where literally any MSU student 
can feel welcome, even if they do not enjoy sports. 
The atmosphere at any game should feel the 
same way that it does at a Homecoming game. 
Our teams are all great and compete annually for 
championships. We need to have more pride as a 
university in our teams, especially when they are 
having successful seasons.
Football has an opportunity at an NCAA 
Tournament berth. Volleyball will also be one of 
the top teams in the conference and can defend 
their NJAC championship this year. Even though 
Women’s Soccer is not on the same national ped­
estal that the men are on, they are currently in 
line for an NJAC Tournament berth, and, if our 
volleyball team has taught us anything from their 
performance last year, we know that anybody can 
win a conference tournament. It will be a very 
exciting couple of weeks as the fall sports season 
ends and the winter sports season begins.
From here on in, beginning with Homecoming 
weekend, we need to be more supportive of our 
great teams. Many of us are missing some truly 
important moments this year, and it would be a 
shame not to show support when the teams have 
the higher expecations than they’ve had in a 
while.
courtesy of Sports Inform ation
The Homecoming football gam e is by far the most attended sporting event on campus.
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NELSON S PICKS
(Sports Editor)
Ravens over Raiders 
Cardinals over Panthers 
Rues over Cowboys 
lions over Redskins (Upset Special) 
Rills over Rolphlns 
Pats over Rams 
Saints over Chargers 
lets over Chiefs 
Falcons over Eagle 
Jaguars over Rrowris 
Texans over Rengals 
Giants over Steelers 
49ersoverSeahawks 
Colts over Titans
Overall Record -  59-42 
Upset Record-3 -4
JAKE'S PICKS
(Assistant Sports Editor) 
Ravens over Raiders 
Cardinals over Panthers 
Rues over Cowboys 
Redskins over lions  
Rills over Dolphins 
Rams over Pats (Upset Special! 
Chargers over Saints 
Jets over Chiefs 
gles over Falcons 
Jaguar over Rrowns 
Texans over Rengals 
Steelers over Glams 
Seahawks over 49ers 
Titans over Colts
Overall Record -  54-47 
Upset Record-2 -5
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The Discount Halloween Super Hire
PartyCHy j|
I P W f . .  p B R H B i V  T*.  
For the*location of the nearest Party City
QB: Seneca Wallace (Seahawks) — If you 
need someone off waivers this week, take i 
look at Wallace. He might be able to sneak 
in a decent fantasy week against the 49crs. 
Also — David Garrard (Jaguars) vs. Brown
RB: Clinton Portis (Redskins) -  Portis 
should tear it up against the Lions on the 
ground. Look for at least a 16-point perfor 
mance.
Also — Thomas Jones (Jets) vs. Bensals
WR: Andre Johnson (Texans) -  The 
Texans are playing the Bengals’ not-so- 
perfect pass defense. Johnson should make 
an impact.
Also — Lee Evans (Bills) vs. Dolphins
QB: Jake Delhomme (Panthers) The Cardi­
nals are for real this season. Their defense is 
young and explosive. Count on Delhomme 
throwing a few interceptions. 
Also — Chad Pennington (Dolphins) vs. Bills
RB: Marion Barber (Cowboys) - The Cowboys 
have a lot of work to do. These injuries won't 
5"» exactly help their running game.
¿I- Also — Darren McFaddcn/Justin Fargas
(Raiders) vs. Ravens
WR: Terrell Owens (Cowboys) - 
Ihe only noise he will be making thi 
week will be from the sidelines. 
Steve Smith (Panthers) vs. Cardinals
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ndefeated at 16-0
Remaining Schedule:
Friday, Oct. 24 -  ©  W illiam  Paterson 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 29 -  vs. New Jersey City 7:30 p.m.
END OF REGULAR SEASON
Saturday, Nov. 1 -  NJAC Tournament -  Opening 
Round
Tuesday, Nov. 4 -  NJAC Tournament -  Sem ifinajs
Friday, Nov. 7 -  NJAC To
For more information go tp 
www.m ontclair.edu/athletics
■ P i n e  m & her
M o ra h *â d  H aK |  
R o o m  3 3 7
rfcs «nM &s-Si?«
T h e  C e n t e r  fo r  C a r e e r  S e r v ic e «  a n d  C o m m tm ity » b a « e d  L e a r n in g  
w w w .m o n t c J a ir .e d u / c a r e e r x e r v ic e s
Meet Liz Claiborne Inc., PSEG, Target, Prudential, 
DEA, PNC, Bonnie Brae and more
For a complete list of organizations^ log onto
www.rnontdair.edu/careerseivices
Bring resumes. h ^
Professional Attire Please
October 30th, 
Thursday 
2-4:30 p.m. V(jjj
F re e  g f jÿ o  th e  first 206
tÆ S
Hosted by
The Cotter for Career Services fk 
Community-based Learning
Q u e s t io n s :  P le a s e  c a t i  9 7 3 - 6 5 5 - 5 1 9 4
H i
m mmm |6A6iCSfl</S MONTCLAIRSTATEUNIVERSITY
University Hall 7th Floor
-A V ■.-*?*» ’ V -4
y  nter p rise
f t r m v t l  C H ttffr u t
Overall
Stockton
Ramapo|lte¡
N J C U g l^ l
Wp|j|aftersonj
RU-Camden|
k| sKs !RUlNewark I
SUN YÍCortlándl
Rowänl
CollegeTatlBrocK pört^^]
rÇNJJ
W ^ tern IC o n n e cticut¥2;3 ;
IVIorrisviile^tat^^-^OÎë:
N ic k  m e l e  
G o a l ie  — S o c c e r
T h e  A l l -Am e r ic a n  g o a l ie  r e c e iv e d  
N JA C  D e f e n s iv e  P l a y e r  o f  t h e  
W e e k , c o m p il in g  f iv e  s a v e s  in t w o  
SHUTOUT WINS FOR M SU .
Ma t t  J im e n e z  
R u n n in g  b a c k  — F o o t b a l l
J im e n e z , a  s o p h o m o r e , r u s h e d  fo r  
192  YARDS ON 12 CARRIES AND TWO 
TOUCHDOWNS AND WAS NAMED N JA C  
O f f e n s iv e  P l a y e r  o f  t h e  W e e k
Tom  F is c h e r
Q u a r t e r b a c k  — Fo o tb a ll  
F is c h e r  w a s  n a m e d  N JA C  Ro o k ie  
o f  t h e  W e e k  a f t e r  g o in g  19-29 fo r  
2 2 0  YARDS AND FOUR TOUCHDOWNS, 
t h e  f ir s t  R e d  Haw k  to  do  t h a t  s in c e  
2 0 0 3 .
R w a n M
StecKtoni
¿VfRatersorf
msuS B
R a m a p o K
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Football
This Week
10/25 vs. TCNJ
Last Week 
10/18 MSU 45, Buffalo St. 28
Men's Soccer
fOverall
msm
NUOCI
ö o ä o ü  wKuluamaenB
Ram aoaall
R o w an ^ ^ B  
Rl lÍNewarU
This Week
10/24 @ William Paterson 
10/29 vs. NJCU
Last Week
10/18 MSU 1, Stockton 0 
10/20 MSU 2, Ramapo 0 '
7 p.m. 'f
7:30 p.m.
Women's Soccer
"  FOOTBALL
SAT., OCT. 2 5 , 6  P .M .
| C  AT SPRAGUE FIELD
HOMECOMING
|  MSU HOPES TO SATISFY THE 
T|§j HOMECOMING CROWD AGAINST 
THE LIONS IN THE OLDEST AC­
TIVE COLLEGE RIVALRY IN N .J .
Overall
RU|Camden
This Week
10/25 vs. William Paterson 
10/26 © NYU 
10/29 @ NJCU
Last Week
10/18 MSU 1, Stockton 0
6 p.m. 
12 p:m. 
3:30 p.m.
r i »
How many former MSU Football players have
played in the NFL?
L ast W eek’s Answer:
This Week 
10/28©Ramapo /
Last Week
10/18 Ursinus 8, MSU 1
Volleyball
All-time, MSU Volleyball is 251-300-2. This Week10/24 @ Lehman 
10/28 @ Stockton
Last Week
10/17 Central (Iowa) 3, MSU0 
10/17 Baruch 3, MSU 1
7
BNrS S k
Inside: 
Linebacker 
Cornell Hunt
P.28 spWts Fantasy Football UpdateP.30
msusports@gmail.com
J M aggie Krol I The Montdarion
It’s always a team effort this year for the number four ranked MSU Men’s Soccer team. They stand undefeated at 16-0 and only look to 
get better and better as the year goes on.
Mike M onostra 
Staff Writer
The Montclair State 
men’s soccer team con­
tinued its unbeaten run 
last week with three 
more' huge wins against 
conference opponents. On 
Wednesday night, the Red 
HawkshostedtheRamapo 
College Roadrunners and 
ran the table throughout, 
winning the contest 2-0.
Then on Saturday, the 
Red Hawks went south 
to visit a tough Richard 
Stockton team. However, 
the Red Hawks prevailed 
in the end, winning the 
game 1-0 and extending 
their record to a perfect 
16-0-0.
; Against Ramapo, the 
Red Hawks had no trouble 
getting shots early on, out 
shooting the Roadrunners 
13-2 in the first " half.
However, niany of those §hots failed 
to get on goal, and the ones that did 
were stopped by Ramapo goalie Mike 
Kull. After going into the half at a 0-0 
tie, the Red Hawks got out to a fast 
second half start and registered a goal 
just over four minutes in as captain 
Tyler Masterson netted his 11th goal 
o£the season to give Montclair the 1-0 
lead. That lead would be extended in 
the 71st minute as Michael Culled
put his sixth goal of the year into the 
net for a 2-0 Red Hawk lead. The Red 
Hawks would hold that score; however, 
Ramapo would continue to fight back, 
leading to a small squabble in the 75th 
minute that saw three yellow cards 
issued. All together, five yellow cards 
were shown during the game, three of 
•them to Montclair, though there were 
no ejections as the play cooled down 
toward the end.
Saturday, the Red Hawks paid a 
visit to Richard Stockton to take on 
the then 5-1 Ospreys. Stockton proved 
to be a tough challenge as the Red 
Hawks were held to one goal, their 
lowest scoring output of the season; 
however, it would be enough as they 
left Pomona with a 1-0 victory.
The lone Red Hawk goal would 
come in the 24th minute, where Cullen 
scored his seventh of that year the
put Montclair up by one. The Ospreys 
responded with a barrage of first half 
shots, five of them ending up on goal. 
However, Mele was up to the task, 
stopping all four first half shots and 
six on the game. The second half saw 
a tighter Red Hawk defense as they 
allowed just two Osprey shots and 
only one corner kick. The Red Hawks 
hung on for the victory and their 10th 
shutout of the season.
Following the game, goal­
ie Mele had this to say about 
his team’s performance:
“We proved to ourselves 
that we could go on the road 
and grind out a tough, hard- 
fought win against a quality 
opponent. We’ve instilled a 
belief in our team that in 
order to be great, you’ve got 
to give up being good ... 
the toughness we showed on 
Saturday against Stockton 
is one of the things neces­
sary for us to become a great 
team.”
The latest polls have 
MSU now ranked fourth 
in the nation. With just 
three games remaining on 
the schedule, they are just 
that many wins away from 
their first ever undefeated 
regular season. The 16-0 
Red Hawks will play their 
final away game at William 
Paterson on Friday and 
then host New Jersey City 
on Wednesday, Oct. 29 for the final 
regular season home game.
As the regular season seems to be 
coming to a quick end, the Red Hawks 
look to take it to a whole new level in 
the post season and the NCAA Division 
III playoffs. Refer to the graphic on 
page 32 for the NJAC Tournament 
schedule.
Football Handles Buffalo State 45-28, Improve to 5-1
The Red Hawks' Offense Finally Explodes As Running Game Leads the Way
Mike M onostra 
Staff Writer
; .Following a rough home loss to 
Cortland State the previous week, 
the] Montclair State Red Hawk foot­
ball team returned home on Saturday 
to-‘host the winless Buffalo State 
Bengals. The game was far from a 
cakewalk for MSU though, as a see­
saw battle ensued with the two teams 
trailing momentum throughout the 
game. In the end, however, it was the 
Red Hawks who prevailed down the 
stretch and came home with a 45-28 
yibtory.
(•The Red Hawks were off and 
rqnning early in the game; after a 
quick defensive stop on the Bengals’ 
first drive of the game, the MSU 
offense embarked on an eight-minute 
¿rive capped off by a 28-yard Marco
Capozzoli field goal to make it 3-0 
MSU after one quarter.
The second quarter saw the 
Red Hawk lead inflate, as QB Tom 
Fischer, back from injury, found WR 
Dan Keegan for a. 23-yard TD pass 
to make it a 10-0 Montclair lead. The 
following Buffalo State drive saw the 
Bengals drive into Montclair territory 
before an interception by linebacker 
Dan Krainski returned! possession to 
Montclair. The Red Hawks would capi­
talize with a 14-yard touchdown pass 
from Tom Fischer to Jeremy Mercer to 
make it 17-0.
The last two . minutes of the half 
would then see three touchdowns 
rushed onto the board, as Buffalo State 
scored twice on deep passes on back 
to back drives to pull within three 
of Montclair. The Red Hawks would 
respond with a second Fisher-to-
Keegan touchdown, this one 51 yards, 
to make it 24-14 Red Hawks at the 
half.
The deep pass continued to bum 
Montclair in the first half as Buffalo 
State’s Kenny Murphy found Greg 
Meyer for 75 yards to pull the Bengals 
within three again. Special Teams 
would burn Montclair later in the 
quarter as Buffalo State recovered a 
muffed punt at the Montclair four, 
setting up a Sammy Smith one-yard 
touchdown run to give the Bengals 
their only lead of the game at 28-24.
Just as the passing offense took 
over in the second quarter, it was 
the run offense that put up points 
late in the third quarter and early in 
the fourth as sophomore running back 
Matt Jimenez scored twice on runs of 
seven and 37 yards to put Montclair 
up 38-28. Jimenez, who ended up as
courtesy of Jerry Goldm qn
The Red Hawk defense stops the Bengals offense in its tracks as it held 
them to only 45 rushing yards on 25 carries.
the unlikely hero with 192 yards on 
the day, was glad he got a chance to 
perform on Saturday.
“I just had a good week in practice; 
My coaches told me I had a good day 
in practice and that I caught coach’s 
eye during the week, and he gave me 
a shot, and I’m just lucky I was given 
that shot,” said Jimenez following the 
game.
Following those scores, the defense 
tightened up, with a late interception 
by Gary Knoeppel and forcing a failed 
fourth down conversion to seal the 
game late. Fischer would toss a fourth 
touchdown pass to Jeff Papcun late to 
ice the game at 45-28.
Fischer, who completed 19 of 29 
passes for 220 yards and four touch­
downs, looked great in his first game 
back from injury.
“I saw the field real well. My eyes 
are downfield all the time, and it was 
just very clear today,” said Fischer fol­
lowing the game.
Coach Rick Giancola was also 
pleased with the attitude of his team 
during this wild matchup.
“I thought it was a pretty good 
performance; there’s always ups and 
downs of every football game, and I 
think our guys showed their character 
today by getting out in front first, and 
then all of a sudden things looked like 
they were going down the tubes for 
us. They bounced back, showed they 
had some character, and Fm happy for 
them.”
The remaining schedule for 
Montclair (5-1, 4-1 in NJAC) will be 
tough as they host state rival TCNJ. 
(3-3, 3-2 in NJAC) next Saturday at 
6 p.m. to cap off homecoming week.] 
This will be followed with a trip north 
to visit Western Connecticut as they 
contintue thier postseason run.
courtesy of Jerry G oldm an
Matt Jiminez left the Bengal defense in the dust as he had 12 rushes good for a career-high 192 yards and 
two touchdowns.
Men’s Soccer Dominates Again
Number Four Ranked Red Hawks Improve to 16-0, Have High Expectations
f m m m
